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CHAPTER#1                                                                                                INTRODUCTION 

 

Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is a major staple food fulfilling human nutritional 

requirements, comes forth in terms of production after wheat, maize and rice in the world 

(Lung’aho et al., 2006; Bhutta, 2008). It has a significant place among the vegetable crops, 

grown in Pakistan. The total area under its cultivation in Pakistan was 185.1 thousand hectares 

with 41.044 million tons production (GOP, 2011). It is a nutritive, tasty and highly digestible 

vegetable containing 77 per cent water. One hundred grams of potato contains 20.13gm 

carbohydrate, 87 kilo cal. energy, 1.87 gm protein, 5mg calcium, 0.02 mg riboflavin, 13mg 

vitamin C, 1.44 mg niacin, 0.31 mg iron, 44mg phosphorus, 379 mg potassium and 1.8 gm fiber 

(FAO, 2008). It is used as vegetable in Pakistan but in the USA, Germany and some other 

countries of Europe, it constitutes the staple food of the people (Bhutta, 2008). Among food 

crops, it occupies 3
rd

 position in Bangladesh (Rahman et al., 2008) and 4
th

 position in the World 

(Zhang and Wang, 2001; Lung’aho et al., 2006; and Bhutta, 2008). In Pakistan, Punjab, Khyber 

Pakhton Khaw (KPK), Sindh and Baluchistan contribute 83, 10, 1, and 6 per cent in producing 

potato respectively. The major potato growing areas in Pakistan are Kalat, Pishin and Killa 

Saifullah in Balochistan; Sialkot, Okara, Sahiwal, Jhang, Kasur and Lahore in the Punjab; Dir, 

Nowshehra, Swat and Mansehra in Khyber Pakhton Khaw (KPK); Khairpur and Shikarpur in 

Sindh (Khan and Shahid, 2010).  

Potato crop experiences various fungal, bacterial, viral and nematode diseases (Bhutta et 

al, 2004). Among the bacterial diseases, blackleg disease caused by Erwinia carotovora subsp. 

atroseptica (Van Hall) / Dye under field conditions while Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora 

produces soft rot disease in tubers.  Infected shoot leads to wilting and death of the above ground 

parts which appear black at the base, giving name of blackleg. Infection occurred through 

lenticels and wounds on tuber. Symptoms appeared as slightly sunken, tan to brown, circular, 

water soaked areas on potato tubers. (Helias et al., 2000a: Perombelon, 2002) and incidence of 

disease has been observed up to 75 per cent in different potato growing areas of Pakistan (Hafiz, 

1986; Ali et al., 2012). 

The subspecies of Erwinia carotovora are Gram negative, facultative anaerobic and rod-

shaped bacteria with peritrichous flagella (Oliveira et al., 2003) and are responsible for both 
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quantitative and qualitative losses in the field as well as in storage when environmental 

conditions are favorable for their growth (Hannukkala and Segertedt, 2004). Therefore, it is 

imperative to find out qualitative and quantitative requirements of both subspecies of Erwinia 

carotovora i.e., Eca and Ecc.  In the present studies, efforts were directed to evaluate physico-

chemical characterization to understand the behavior of causal organism in terms of chemical 

and physiological factors (Goto, 1990; Sahi et al., 2007). 

 Different methods were used for identification and differentiation of subspecies of 

Erwinia i.e. Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica and Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora 

and to manage blackleg disease. These include the Biolog test on potato slices and physico-

chemical characteristics of the pathogen. For understanding of physiological aspects of Erwinia 

associated with black leg, the effect of temperature, pH levels, carbon and nitrogen sources on 

growth of Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica was observed because they play an important 

role in the disease development (Sahi et al., 2007). Carbon is the main constituent of cellular 

material and bacteria takes it from organic compounds or CO2 whereas Nitrogen is the integral 

part of amino acids, nucleic acids, nucleotides and coenzyme which are essential for the growth 

of Erwinia, obtained from NH3, NO3 and N containing organic compounds. Similarly, 

temperature is one of the most important physical factors affecting the growth of bacteria (Todar, 

2009). Each enzyme system of organism has a particular pH at which it performs well. Any 

change in temperature and pH level affects the production of enzymes. Different chemicals like 

pectin (which is the part of middle lamella of plant), citrate utilization, fermentation of trehalose, 

mannitol, sorbitole, galactose, indole production, H2S production etc. are utilized by the Erwinia 

for the pathogenesis and  are used for  identification and differentiation of Erwinia carotovora 

subspecies level (Aneja, 2003). Therefore, the hypothesis of the present studies was to 

characterize physico-chemical factors of Erwinia carotovora subspecies in the current scenario 

of varying disease severities for its identification, differentiation and management. 

The integrated management strategies, like screening of potato cultivars  to find out 

source of resistance source against the blackleg disease is the most effective environmental 

friendly way to prevent wide spread devastation by this disease, (Mairaj, 2004: Pasco et al., 

2006). Therefore, efforts were directed to evaluate the available potato germplasm under natural 

field conditions at Faisalabad in order to select cultivars/ varieties to identify resistant source 

against blackleg disease of potato, but due to non-availability of disease-free seed (Bhutta and 
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Hussain, 2002 and Bhutta et al., 2005), it is essential to exploit some chemicals like streptomycin 

sulphate, copper oxychloride (Gracia-Graza et al., 2002; Adaskaveg, 2011) and some plant 

extracts  containing antibacterial compounds (Mohan et al., 1995) for management of blackleg 

disease of potato. 

Keeping in view the importance of disease, speculation of losses and the absence of 

effective control measure for the disease under field and storage conditions, this project was 

designed with the following objectives. 

1. Evaluation of potato germplasm to identify source of resistance against blackleg disease of 

potato. 

2. To study the physico-chemical characteristics of Erwinia associated with    blackleg/soft rot 

to understand physiological and chemical aspects of pathogenesis and for the identification 

and differentiation of Erwinia carotovora at subspecies level. 

3. Evaluation of different chemicals, antibiotics and plant extracts for management of blackleg 

disease of potato. 

To accomplish the objects above mentioned, the following line of work was adopted 

 Isolation, purification and identification of Erwinia carotovora subspecies level. 

 Pathogenicity test of Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica. 

 Establishment of disease screening nursery under field conditions during 2006-07 and 2007-

08 under natural environmental and artificial inoculum conditions. 

 Evaluation of different nitrogen and carbon sources, pH levels, temperature ranges and 

incubation periods on growth of   Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica. 

 Application of different chemical tests for identification and differentiation of subsp. of 

Erwinia i.e. Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica and Erwinia carotovora subsp. 

carotovora. 

 Evaluation of different chemicals and plant extracts against Erwinia carotovora subsp. 

atroseptica in vitro and in vivo  
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CHAPTER#2                                  REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 

2.1. History and prominence of potato in the world 

Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), belonging to Solanaceae family commonly known as 

nightshade family, is the main food crop in the world and, at present, an essential crop among 

vegetables in relation to its worldwide consumption and production. It is a leading non-grain 

food crop globally and the fourth main food commodity after wheat, rice and maize (Bowen, 

2003). According to plant scientists, the origin of potato crop related to Lake Titicaca, a region 

that is located in Peruvian Andes mountain range in South America (Roy, 2008). It is being 

grown in more than a hundred countries mainly in Asia and Europe. The countries producing it 

on large scale include China, Russia, India, United states, Ukraine, Poland, Germany, Belarus, 

Netherlands, United Kingdom, Canada, Turkey and Romania (FAO. 2005). Due to this reason, 

Food and Agriculture Organization, a subsidy of the UNO announced 2008 as the International 

Year of Potato. At world level its total cultivated area is 18.652 million hectares with 329.581 

million tons per annum production (FAO, 2010). Approximately 15 per cent of the total area 

under its cultivation is used for seed production around the World. In the Sub-continent, its 

cultivation was started during 1900 and since then the area of its cultivation is expanding day by 

day (Bhutta, 2008). In Pakistan, it has a special place among all the vegetables and widely 

consumed due to its high nutritious value, low price and easy availability. Its total cultivated area 

in Pakistan is about 0.149 million hectares with an annual production of 0.341 million tones. 

(FAO, 2013). 

 It is an excellent nutrient source with good gustative quality and is produced in different 

kinds of environments along with an important source of antioxidants (Chen et al., 2007). Potato 

tuber has 22 per cent dietary material, 325 Kcal food energy, 7.6 g protein, 0.04g fat, 72 g 

carbohydrates, 42 mg calcium, 213 mg phosphorus, 2.7 mg iron, 70 IU vitamin A, 0.15 g 

riboflavin, 4.5 g Niacin, 64 mg ascorbic acid etc. Different phytochemicals are present in its 

tubers which reduce the cancer causing agents and different molecules and are called “free 

radicals” (Suszkiw, 2007).  

 Agriculture, Food and Rural Development Department in 2005 explained five growth 

stages of potato plant that include sprout development, plant establishment, tuber initiation, tuber 

bulking and tuber maturation. Different environmental factors (temperature, moisture, and 
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elevation), cultivars and different geographical locations were directly related to all these stages. 

At first stage, sprouts develop from eyes present on potato tubers. The movement of these 

sprouts was upward. Roots started to grow at the base of these sprouts. During this stage, all the 

energy came from seed tubers. At second stage, leaves and branches were produced while roots 

and stolons continued their growth below the ground. At the same stage the process of 

photosynthesis was started. 30-70 days were required for the development of first two stages 

which depend upon the date of planting, age of seeds, germplasm, soil type and different 

epidemiological factors. At stage three, potato tubers started to form the tips of stolons.  After 

two weeks of this stage, early flowering can be seen on plants. Tuber cells enlarge with the 

accumulation of different types of nutrients, water contents and carbohydrates at stage four. At 

tuber bulking stage, carbohydrates and minerals start to store in the tubers. This stage can 

continue up to three months. During stage five, rate of photosynthesis gradually decreased due to 

yellowing of leaves and death of vines. Rate of tuber growth slowed down at this stage. Some 

long season varieties like Russet and Burbank cannot mature when sown in short season 

production areas (Parrot et al., 2010). 

2.2. History and symptomology of blackleg disease of potato 

Blackleg disease was first described by Frank (1897). Appel (1902), Jones (1905) and 

Harrison (1907) who reported the incidence of this disease from Germany, Europe and Ireland 

respectively. The incidence of the disease from different potato producing zones of Pakistan was 

described by Geddes (1989) and Ahmad et al., (1995). The name blackleg was referred by 

Jonsen (1900).Through microscopic studies, he reported that the causal agent of the disease was 

a bacterium. Jones (1901) isolated it and described it as Bacillus carotovorus as its causal agent 

but later on Paine (1917) and Jenison (1923) referred it as Bacillus atroseptica. 

Wilting of the top leaves that had the tendency to roll upwards at the margins was the 

initial symptom of the disease and desiccation around the margins of leaves developed and 

caused chlorosis and disease progressed toward the downward (Elphinstone and Toth, 2007)  

while Niederwieser (2003) observed that during heavy infection plants became dry, wilt and die. 

Infected plants showed occasionally rotting of the stem base, or stem hollowing due to the 

necrosis of the pith. The wilting of plants was correlated with discoloration of the vascular 

system at the base of stem without peripheral darkening of the stem; so the development of 

symptoms were usually associated with a soft rot of mother tuber. 
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The blackleg initiated from a completely rotted mother tuber  progressed externally or 

internally upward through the vascular system of the plant (Perombelon, 2000; Elphinstone  and 

Toth, 2007) and produced larger quantities of cell wall degrading enzymes (Perombelon, 2002) 

and light brown to inky-black lesions which became visible. Moreover stem discoloration and 

darkening progressed upwards owing to the migration of the soft rot bacteria inside the vascular 

tissue and macerated the parenchymatous tissues, resulting in necrosis of the pith and an internal 

cavity (Hélias et al., 2000b).The macerated tissues became creamy to tan color with brown or 

black border that separated disease tissues from the healthy ones. In some cases, lenticels 

infections dried up and formed chalky white spots (Roberts et al., 2007).  

In the beginning, tissue decay was odorless but during advanced stages it became stringy 

or slimy with a foul smell due to secondary infection and then the whole tuber splitted up into 

pieces of the peel under the soil (Gouws, 2003). The plants showing blackleg like symptoms in 

the field developed characteristic soft rot during storage of tubers. Therefore, the symptoms 

coupled with soft rot of the mother tuber depended on the intensity of infection (Hélias et al., 

2000a; Roberts et al., 2007). 

2.3. Mode of survival and spread of Pectobacterium spp. 

             Aerial blackleg/ aerial stem rot was a secondary soft rot of stems and petioles that did not 

begin from decaying mother tubers (Roberts et al., 2007). The stem’s infection was initiated from 

wounds produced by hail, insect feeding, windblown sand, cultivation practices or natural 

openings like leaf scars. The rain and irrigation water were the base of secondary bacterial spread. 

Disease development was increased due to thick foliage, high humidity and wet conditions 

(Perombelon, 1992). Infestation spread to daughter tubers through the soil from contaminated 

mother tubers and developed rot either in the field or during storage (Toth et al., 2003). The 

transmission of pectinolytic Erwinia species from diseased to healthy tubers decreased the 

successful crop production (Helias et al., 2000b). 

The disease was caused by tuber contamination which occurred in the field and it had an 

influence on seed health and tuber formation (Smid et al., 1995). In latent phase, soft rot bacteria 

survived themselves on host tissues, vascular system in lenticels and wounds of tubers and when 

environmental conditions became favorable, they initiated disease development (Perombelon, 

2000; Toth et al., 2003). Some conditions such as optimum temperature, low level of oxygen and 

water availability helped Pectobacterium spp. in recognition of host (Toth et al., 2004). A low 
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concentration of soft rot bacteria could infect seed tubers on large scale in the field (Helias et al., 

2000a).When 10
2
–10

3
 colonies cfu/ml were formed, it was called Threshold Level of Disease 

Development (Perombelon, 2002). 

The blackleg was developed only in those plots which were planted with contaminated 

seeds (Perombelon et al., 1988). About 50 per cent of potatoes became contaminated with 10
4
-

10
5
 bacteria per tuber during the mechanical grading. The wound were observed as the area for 

survival of bacteria (Elphinstone and Perombelon, 1986). The incidence of this disease was 

associated with seeds inoculated with high concentration of E. c. atroseptica alone or in 

combination with E. c. carotovora. 

The bacteria causing soft rot disease survived on dead plants parts and consumed them 

due to their complex metabolism (Perombelon, 2002). These bacteria have the ability to change 

themselves from biotrophs to nectrotrophs during infection (Toth and Birch 2005). Soft rot 

bacteria were present in dormant period in lenticels and wounds and produced massive 

population up to10
8
 cfu/ml. They produced enzymes which collapsed the plant cell wall causing 

infusion of the plant tissue around the infected area (Smadja et al., 2004a; Smadja et al., 2004b). 

These pathogens were transmitted from infected mother wounds or infections sites (Toth et al., 

2001; Degefu, 2006).  

2.4. Physico-chemical characteristics of Erwinia spp. 

2.4. 1.  Effect of Temperature 

 Temperature is very important for the pathogenicity of the different species of 

Pectobacteria because specific activity of every strain of Erwinia was increased with the rise in 

temperature (Moh et al., 2010). It was observed that Pectobacterium atrosepticum (Pba) caused 

maximum infection at temperature <15 ºC with moist condition (Hélias et al., 2000a; De Haan et 

al., 2008). Blackleg and rotting of tubers were caused by Pectobacterium carotovorum (Pbc), 

Pectobacterium carotovorum betavesicolorum (Pbcb) and Dickeya sp. (Dd) at temperature 

>37ºC (Duarte et al., 2004). Some other species like Pectobacterium atrosepticum (Pba) and 

Dickeya (Dd) induced blackleg symptoms at cool temperatures at early stages. At higher 

temperature > 25
o
C i.e. 27

o
C to 30

o
C, growth rate of bacterial infection was also increased 

(Perombelon, 1992; Singh 1998). At 36˚C, Erwinia carotovora (Ecc) showed differences in 

growth in Asian, Japanese, Korean and Thai strains (Seo et al., 2001). Two experiments were 

conducted on blackleg disease for two planting dates. The disease incidence was higher on early 
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planting potato crops due to low temperature at 16.5°C as compared to late planting potato crop 

having temperature 22°C meaning that low temperature favored blackleg disease development 

(Al-Masa'deh, 2003). 

During laboratory studies, it was observed that E. carotovora subsp. carotovora 

expressed maximum growth after 96 hours of incubation  (Sahi et al., 2007) and increased 

pathogenicity at 35+2 
0
C (Sendhilvel et al., 2005). The pathogenicity of three Erwinias (Erwinia 

carotovora subsp. carotovora, E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica and E. chrysanthemi) was 

performed during 1984 on commercial potato crops and it was observed that these Erwinias were 

not pathogenic at 20°C (Perombelon et al., 1987). Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora grew 

and produced pectate lyase at 28
o
C and 14

o
C respectively (Laurent et al .,  2001).  

Erwinia subspecies, produced acid from α-methyl glycoside and growth at 37ºC were the 

most prominent biochemical and physiological characteristics to differentiate Eca from Ecc. The 

association of Eca, Ecc and Ech to induce blackleg disease with respect to environmental 

conditions particularly temperature, physiological and biochemical behavior of Erwinias isolated 

from plants with blackleg symptoms was studied by Olieveira et al., (2002). It was observed that 

all soft rot bacterial species showed maximum disease symptoms at relatively similar rates at 

temperature 22 ºC (Perombelon and Kelman, 1980). 

2.4.2. Effect of pH  

 Maximum growth of subspecies of Erwinia carotovora was recorded at pH 7.5 while at 

pH ≤ 5.0 and ≥ 10.0, there was no or minimum growth (Shrestha, et al., 2005). The colony 

growth of Erwinia was observed at 5, 6, 7 and 8 pH during the laboratory experiment but 

maximum growth was found at pH= 7 after 96 hours of incubation (Sahi, et al., 2007). During 

experiments it was noted that Erwinia produced more enzymes in an acidic environment 

(Laurent et al .,  2001). 

2.4.3. Effect of Carbon 

An experiment was performed on different media such as D-glucose, D-xylose, and 

mixed media (D-xylose/ D-xylulose) to check the response of seventeen strains of acetic acid 

bacteria. D-Xylose, though, converted exploitable substrate for bacterial strains having additional 

xylose-isomerase. With controlled conditions such as at optimum pH, the strain showed  0.3g 

more yield per 100ml of cellulose in D-xylose/D-xylulose mixed medium (Ishihara et al., 2002). 

Cellulose production required optimum level of carbon sources, sucrose, glucose and mannitol in 
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Acetobacter xylinum (Ramana et al., 2002). An increased colony growth of Erwinia species was 

observed during the laboratory experiment after 96 hours of incubation with glucose (Sahi et al., 

2007 and Rashid et al., 2012).  

2.4.4. Effect of Nitrogen sources 

 It was observed that disease incidence was enhanced with the increase in the Nitrogen 

fertilizers (Prokkola, 1994; Schober and Tycho 1999) and an increase in the colony growth of 

Erwinia with potassium nitrate was observed during the laboratory experiment after 96 hours of 

incubation (Sahi et al., 2007; Rashid et al., 2012). 

2.4.5. Identification of Erwinia subsp. on the basis of biochemical and molecular  

           Characteristics 

The identification of soft rot Pectobacteria species was very difficult due to their close 

association due to common hosts and similar disease symptoms (Avrova et al., 2002; Ma et al., 

2007). Due to high level of specificity and sensitivity of Pectobacteria species, simple, accurate 

and rapid methods were developed for isolation, identification and characterization (Degefu, 

2006). The old-style methods were very laborious, lengthy, imprecise and oblivious. In these 

methods isolates were generally purified on a selective medium i.e. crystal violet pectate (CVP) 

and were further characterized using various biochemical tests. So, the identification was narrow 

up to species level only (Avrova et al., 2002). Later on, fatty acid profiling was used to identify 

Pectobacterium spp. which based on new molecular tools (Toth et al., 2001; Mahmoudi et al., 

2007). 

 The two subspecies of Erwinia carotovora i.e.  Ecc and Eca affected potato tubers under 

storage and field conditions could be differentiated on the basis of biochemical, physiological   

and molecular properties (Zaidi et al., 2003). Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora (Ecc), 

Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica (Eca) and Erwinia carotovora subsp. chrysanthemi (Ech) 

were blackleg/soft rot triggering pathogens (Kado, 2006). All these were the members of 

Enterobacteriaceae family (Hauben et al., 1998) but a slight dissimilarity was present among 

these pathogens and, for that reason, it was deliberated a different one (De Boer, 2003; Bell et 

al., 2004). Ecc and Ech strains were precisely assorted and with an extensive host choice 

(Oliveira et al., 2002; Ma et al., 2007). 

 The DNA-DNA hybridization, phenotypic tests and 16S rRNA gene sequences of 

Erwinia chrysanthemi (Burkholder) (Ech) were also positioned in a new genus Dickeya, 
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(Samson et al., 2005; Charkowski, 2006) which could be distinguished from Erwinia subspecies 

on the basis of polymorphism in recA gene (for recombination), the pel gene (for pectate lyase) 

and the intergenic insertion ribosomal (iir) gene cluster (De Boer, 2003). 

The proof of identity of Dickeya spp. was quiet complex as limited strains of respective 

species had been categorized and sequenced (Palacio-Bielsa et al., 2007). Although classification 

of different subgroups was associated with host as first choice and their proficiency to endure in 

diverse geographical surroundings (De Boer, 2003), subspecies betavasculorum, odorifera and 

wasabiae were present in Pectobacterium carotovorum that had specific hosts as beet, chicory, 

and horse radish, in that order (Fessehaie et al., 2002; Kang et al., 2003; Duarte et al. 2004). The 

causal organisms of blackleg disease had been described on the basis of biochemical and 

molecular characteristics which were originated from Brazil such as Erwinia carotovora subsp. 

brasiliensis (Garden et al., 2003). The two main differences between P. carotovorum and P. 

atrosepticum were that P. carotovorum could grow at 36°C and initiated soft rot on a variety of 

hosts whereas P. atrosepticum couldn’t and caused soft rot on potato and tomato plants (Darrasse 

et al., 1994) and a new strain was identified in Brazil that could grow at more than 37°C named 

as Pectobacterium carotovorum subsp. brasiliensis (Duarte et al., 2004).  

The 16S rRNA sequencing was used for the phylogenetic relationships between species 

but unfortunately it was not useful for routine identification and had restriction in comparison at 

subspecies level (Toth et al., 2001). The most useful tools for the identification and 

differentiation of species and subspecies were the universal primers SR3F and SR1cR. Another 

tool such as DNA- hybridization was used in DNA-relatedness studies and it was precise, 

sensitive but time-consuming, exclusive and inappropriate for routine use (Toth et al., 2001; 

Kang et al., 2003). For identification, many well organized techniques such as amplified 

fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) and repeat sequencing technique had been used but 

computer analysis for identification was the best (Toth et al., 2001) one. With the help of 

amplified fragment length polymorphism, we could identify and differentiate species, subspecies 

and assorted groups but couldn’t determine the relationships between same species (Avrova et 

al., 2002). Ecc, Eca and Pseudomonas spp. had been differentiated by random amplified 

polymorphic DNA (RAPD-PCR) for the identification of isolated Eca (Toth et al., 2001). For the 

differentiation of species and subspecies, other techniques such as 16-23S intergenic transcribed 

spacer had been used but this technique was not useful for differentiation between Ecc and Ec 
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subsp. oderifera because their intergenic transcribed spacer regions were closely linked with 

each other so α-methyl glucoside test had been used for their identification which was positive 

and negative for Eca and Ecc respectively. Different band patterns of Ecc and Ech enabled us to 

know that there was high diversity within species and subspecies. It was proved that for the 

identification of soft rot bacteria at species and subspecies level, PCR-RFLP based test was 

rapid, accurate and meek (Toth et al., 2001). Identification of soft rot Erwinia and their 

interconnection had been done by 16S rDNA with primer 27f/L1r and 16S-23S rDNA IGS with 

primer 1491f/L1r. The 16S rRNA gene confined a small number of distinctive nucleotide sites 

but very few strains were erroneous. The small 16S-23S rDNA IGS sections were very assorted 

in dimension and with nucleotide sequence excluding Pba, they were highly unspoiled. The 

hefty IGS did not offer phylogenetic evidence but group correlated taxa calm effectively 

(Fessehaie et al., 2002).  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

2.5. Management 

2.5.1Through source of resistance 

Some wild Solanum species of potato such as Solanum brevidens showed high resistance 

to soft rot (Pérombelon and Hyman, 1992) whereas a few species i.e. Solanum sancta-rosae, 

Solanum boliviense and Solanum chacoense exhibited resistance against tuber soft rot and potato 

blackleg (Charkowski, 2006).The genetic resistance was considered as one of the finest 

methods to regulate the bacterial soft rot and blackleg disease of potato tubers (Pasco et al., 

2006). Transgenic plants showed high and considerable resistance against soft rot bacteria (Arce, 

1999). Some potato clones showed 21-29 per cent increased resistance to infection of                   

E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica and reduced severity of blackleg/ soft rot symptoms while nine 

clones expressed different level of resistance (Serrano et al, 2000). Cardinal, Desiree, Diamant, 

Altamash and Sindhuri showed resistance against blackleg disease caused by Erwinia carotovora 

subsp. atroseptica (Mairaj, 2004). 

The offspring, produced by the cross between two clones of long day adapted Solanum 

phureja, were found resistant against tuber soft rot (Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica). 

More than fifty per cent of 173 offspring were found highly resistant from the plants raised from 

those tubers grown in the field (De Maine et al., 1998).  
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2.5.2. Through chemicals 

The application of terramycin, streptomycin and carbendazine along with copper sulfate 

(100 ppm in culture medium) inhibited the growth of Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica and 

it lost its ability to rot potatoes (Rushdi et al., 1972). Compounds like 8-hydroxyquinoline, 

Anthium dioxide, chlorine dioxide, virginiamycin, Acetaldehyde vapour prevented soft rot 

effectively in polyethylene bags (Wyatt and Lund, 1981). The incidence of rots was reduced in 

tubers stored in polythene bags by Anthium dioxide or chlorine dioxide at one tenth of the above 

concentrations (Gupta and Parashar, 1986). Treatment of soil with bleaching powder (12.5 

kg/ha) in furrows was proved more effective than tuber treatment (500 to 1000 ppm). 

Respiratory enzyme activity of the bacteria was inhibited with the bleaching powder (chlorine) 

(Bartz and Kelman, 1986). 

Mancozeb acted as a recovering agent against potato seed portion breakdown (Hughes, 

1980) while copper oxychloride repressed the proliferation of Erwinias in older leaves on the soil 

surface (leaf debris) on two fold at weekly interval on micro proliferated plants of Desiree 

(Elphinstone and Perombelon, 1987). Some recipes of bactericides  such as copper oxychloride 

in combination with curzate, Ripostcu, Ridomil plus 45 and sandofan inhibited the bacterial 

growth and some copper compounds like copper oxychloride + metalaxyl, metiram and copper 

oxychloride + cymoxanil reduced the bacterial infections (Lewocz, 1992). A reduction in the 

population of Ecc was observed when copper compounds were applied in closed irrigation 

system (Gracia-Garza et al., 2002). 

Tetacycline, Streptomycin, Thiophanate methy1+Streptomycin, Kasugamycin, 

Kasugamyucin+Copper oxychloride, Streptomycin+Tetracycline, Copper hydroxide, Copper 

oxychloride, Copper oxychloride+ Mancozeb, and Mancozeb singly or in combination  inhibited 

the bacterial growth (Hseu, et al., 2001). Streptocycline consisting of streptomycin sulphate 90% 

and tetracycline hydrochloride 10% produced the maximum inhibition zone (27.66 mm) against 

Erwinia carotovora (Alice and Sivaprakasam, 1995). The bacterial infections were reduced by 

sterilization of potato seeds with sodium hypochlorite (Afek and Orenstein, 2002). The growth of 

seed borne pathogens like Erwinia was prevented with the application of mercury (Graham and 

Volcani. 1961).  Antagonists like Starner, B. subtilis and T. harzianum reduced the pectolytic 

enzymes of the pathogen responsible for blackleg disease. Starner and Micronite in combination 
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with Soreil dropped the occurrence of soft rot and increased tuber yield and plant tuber weight 

over control (El-Khair and Karima 2007). Out of seventy-one tested candidate antagonists, 14 

inhibited growth of E. chrysanthemi's and 16 prohibited amplification of soft rot symptoms 

instigated by E. chrysanthemi. Thirteen antagonists were able to prohibit the amplification of the 

pathogen on potato slices, eight out of 13 antagonistic isolates abridged the disease expansion 

between 89% and 33%. One antagonist out of five exhibited 74 per cent protection to potato 

against E. chrysanthemi under a green house trial (Aysan et al., 2003).  

Significant results were obtained when PDA amended with sodium metabisulfite, propyl-

paraben, alum, potassium sorbate, calcium propionate and copper sulfate pentahydrate at 

concentration of 0.002 M, 0.02 M and 0.2 M in vitro against Erwinia carotovora subsp. 

atroseptica (Eca) and Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora (Ecc) (Mills et al., 2005). Sowing 

of contaminated potato seeds with E. carotovora increased the risks of black leg emphasizing the 

use of healthy seeds (Pérombelon and Hyman, 1992; Pérombelon et al., 1998). Some staining 

agents like Oxine, Nylate, Klorman, Liquid pool chlorine, Sporekill and Proxitane disturbed the 

bacterial growth by preventing their growth in washing water (Wicks et al., 2006). Mancozeb at 

concentration of 400 g/kg reduced the bacterial attack and improved plant yield. Chlorinated 

water minimized the wounding during harvesting and storage (Ashok et al., 2003). Streptomycin 

sulphate checked soft rot disease in vitro by reducing the production of cellulytic enzyme (El-

Khair and Karima 2007). 

2.5.3 Through Plant Extracts 

Aqueous extracts of neem showed realistic results against soft rot (Bdliya and Dahiru, 

2006). Neem oil reversed the development of certain bacteria (El Astal, 2004). Aqueous neem 

extracts also reduced the severity of disease which automatically augmented the production of 

the plant (Ali, 2010). The results of in vitro antibacterial activity of clove oil at 0.2 per cent 

exhibited the highest inhibitory effect against the pathogenic bacteria, 100% compared to 80 and 

90% with ethanol extracts of Cinnamomum zelanicum and Datura metel at the same 

concentration. The complete growth inhibition of E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica by 

Cinnamomum zelanicum and Datura metel extracts was achieved at 0.5% concentration. Similar 

consequences of the antibacterial activity of the extracts were observed on E. carotovora subsp. 

atroseptica on the plant in the pots under natural condition. The application of  plant extracts   

(A. indica = the neem tree) on potato foliage grown from bacteria-contaminated tubers or in 
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bacteria contaminated soil had no effect on disease incidence but the application of the plant 

extracts on the foliage on high bacterial contamination reduced the disease incidence 

significantly (Adhab et al., 2008). Both leaves and flowers of M. sylvestris in methanol extracts 

exhibited strong antibacterial effects against Erwinia carotovora (Razavi et al., 2011). Tuber 

treatment with the plant extract followed by solar heat treatment appreciably reduced the 

frequency and severity of tuber soft rot compared to the control. However, the maximum 

reduction in the incidence and severity of the disease was recorded on tubers treated with the 

plant extract like A.indica or Zingiber officinale and incubated immediately after treatment (no 

exposure to solar heat). This suggested that the plant extract is more effective at lower than 

higher temperatures (Bdliya and Abraham, 2010). Neem leaf and seed aqueous extracts 

significantly reduced the frequency and severity of tuber soft rot, while iron weed and Siamese 

cassia aqueous leaf extracts gave moderate control of the blackleg disease (Bdliya and Dahiru, 

2006). 

 All the tested aromatic plants (Angelica silvestris, Aegopodium podagraria, Daucus 

carota subsp. carota, Chaerophyllum bulbosum, Heracleum sphondylium, Foeniculum vulgare, 

Pastinaca sativa, Peucedanum oreoselinum, Peucedanum cerevaria, Pimpinella saxifraga, 

Torilis anthriscus and Sanicula europea) showed antimicrobial activities against Erwinia 

carotovora var carotovora and 65.27% of all examined extracts showed antibacterial activities. 

The most active were the extracts of Torilis anthriscus (Duško et al., 2006). Cinnamon, clove, 

chenopodium, caraway, rosemary and thyme oils were proved to possess good antibacterial 

activity. Thymol, chlorothymol, and carvacrol were potent against the tested bacteria and quite 

close to the effect of the standard. Conversion of menthol into its carbamate derivative gave good 

enhancement in the bactericidal activity at all concentrations compared to menthol itself (El-

Zemity et al., 2008). 

  Leaf extracts of Camellia sinensis, bark extracts of Acacia arabicae and Acacia catechu,   

and Azadirachta indica, root extracts of Asparagus racemosus, fruit extracts of Aegle marmelos 

and seed extracts of Acacia fernesiana have strong antibacterial activity and produced significant 

results against bacterial disease like blackleg and soft rot of potato (Bhardwaj and Laura, 2008). 
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CHAPTER #3                 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

3.1. Screening of Potato germplasm for source of resistance against blackleg disease 

      A disease screening nursery was established to identify source of resistance against 

blackleg disease of potato in the research area of Department of Plant Pathology, University of 

Agriculture, Faisalabad for two years i.e. 2006-07 and 2007-08. Fifteen  potato varieties/cultivars 

namely Cardinal, Faisalabad White, Faisalabad Red, Accent, Harmony, Lady Rosette, Desiree, 

SH70, Everest, Hermes, Paramount, Fontane, Atlantic, Melody and Orla were collected from 

Ayub Agriculture Research Institute (AARI), Faisalabad  and  were sown during both the years 

under field conditions with 20 cm plant to plant (PxP) and 75 cm from row to row  (RxR) 

distance. All the recommended horticultural practices were followed to maintain the crop in good 

condition. For inoculation, natural inoculum in the form of diseased leaves and seed tubers was 

collected from vegetable nursery of Institute of Horticultural Sciences, University of Agriculture, 

Faisalabad. These varieties/ cultivars were artificially inoculated by injecting bacterial 

suspension @ 4.5x10
8 

cfu mL
-1

(Helias et al., 2000) after twenty days of germination (Duarte et 

al., 2004) through syringe (Farrar et al., 2009) On the appearance of symptoms of the disease, 

incidence was recorded by using following formula.  

                                     No. of affected plants 

Disease incidence = ---------------------------------------- x 100 

                                    Total no. of observed plants 

                          (James, 1969)  

Disease ratings were taken on weekly basis for two potato seasons to find out disease 

severity following the scale of Ahmad et al., (1995). LSD at 5% probability level was used to 

observe the difference in disease incidence among these cultivars. 
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Table 1. Disease rating scale for blackleg disease of potato  

Sr. # Rating Response 

1 0 No symptoms 

2 1 1-10 1% plant/leaf area affected 

3 2 11-20% plant/leaf area affected 

4 3 21-30% plant/leaf area affected 

5 4 31- 40% plant/leaf area affected 

6 5 41-50% plant/leaf area affected 

7 6 51% or more area affected 

            (Ahmad et al., 1995) 

3.2.1   Isolation, purification and identification of bacterium 

The plant parts (stem and tubers) showing the typical symptoms of disease were collected 

from the field in polythene bags and brought to Phytobacteriology Laboratory, Department of 

Plant Pathology, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad for isolation by using dilution plate 

technique (Kiraley et al., 1974) and placed in refrigerator at 4
o
C for further use. For isolation of 

bacterium responsible for black leg disease, Nutrient Glucose Agar (NGA) media (Khan and 

Chuhan, 2000) was used.  Petri dishes, medium (Nutrient Glucose Agar), pestle and mortars were 

autoclaved at 15 psi and 121
o
C for 15 to 20 minutes. The infected plant parts from stem and 

tubers were surface sterilized with 0.1% mercuric chloride (HgCl2 and then washed three times in 

the distilled water. These plant parts were grounded in a sterilized pestle and mortar and a total of 

10 ml volume was prepared by adding the sterilized water. After that a tenfold dilutions were 

prepared from the mixture. One ml of each dilution was poured into Petri dishes and a luke warm 

(45
o
C) nutrient agar was poured on it, each petridish was gently shaken and incubated at 30+2

o
C. 

Greyish white colonies were observed after 36 hours of incubation (Sahi et al., 2007) and then 

transferred to agar slants to prepare the pure culture. The bacterium was identified (Erwinia 

carotovora subsp. atroseptica on the basis of morphological and biochemical characteristics 

(Nagaraj et al., 2012). The stock culture of the bacterium was preserved on nutrient agar at 4
o
C.  

The pathogen was purified by using streaking method. For this purpose, sterile streaking 

loop was touched on bacterial growth and then streaked in the petriplate containing media in criss 

cross manner and loop was sterilized after every streaking on four sides and incubated at 30
o
C. 

Grayish white, circular and smooth bacterial colonies appeared after 24 hours. Isolated colonies of 
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bacterium were picked and single colony transferred to NA slants and incubated at 30
o
C for 

further use (Aneja, 2003). 

3.2.2 Pathogenicity Test 

  Three methods were used to confirm the pathogenicity of the isolated bacterium. For this 

purpose, FSD White variety was used. The bacterium from stock culture was multiplied on NA 

medium by incubating for 48 hours at 30±2 
0
C (Sahi et al., 2007). 

 I. For syringe method, potato plants were sown in pots (9 x 6 inch) under green house condition. 

An aqueous solution with 4.5x 10
8 

cfu/ml bacterial concentration (Helias et al., 2000) was 

prepared by plate count method (Kiraley et al., 1974) and was injected in the stems of potato 

plants (with five replications along with one control) twenty days after germination. In control, 

only sterilized water was injected into the plants. 

II. The soil was sterilized by drenching with 2% formalin (Randhawa and Muhkhopadayay, 2004) 

then the bacterial culture was mixed into this soil and two potato tubers were planted in the pots 

(five replications with one control). In control, soil without bacterial culture was applied.  

 III. In third experiment, potato tubers/slices of potato were soaked in suspension (Bart and 

Kelman, 1985) of the bacteria and were sown in pots (five replications with one control). In 

control, potato tubers were sown in pots without soaking in the bacterial suspension. All the 

plants were kept under observation under green house conditions and symptoms were recorded. 

On the appearance of the disease, the pathogen was re-isolated and morphological characteristics 

(Breed et al., 1989) were compared with original culture of Erwinia. The bacteria showing similar 

colony characters as that of original culture were considered to be pathogenic. 

3.3. Conventional physicochemical tests 

Following physicochemical tests of Erwinia were conducted under laboratory conditions. 

 Physiological tests 

 Biochemical tests 

3.3.1 Physiological tests  

 Upshots of physiological facets (different temperature ranges, pH levels, carbon and nitrogen 

sources) were investigated for the growth of pathogen associated with blackleg disease of potato. For 

this purpose following physiological tests were conducted at Phytobacteriology Laboratory, 

Department of Plant Pathology, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad.  
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3.3.1.1 Effect of different temperatures ranges on in-vitro growth of Erwinia 

 To observe the effect of temperature on bacterial growth, petriplates containing Nutrient 

Agar (NA) medium were inoculated with bacterial culture and incubated at 27, 32 and 37
o
C in three 

replications. The diameters of bacterial colonies were recorded after 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours of 

inoculation. For each temperature, two readings at right angle were recorded for each petriplate 

(Aneja, 2003: Sahi, et al., 2007). The data was analyzed statistically to visualize the difference 

among the treatment means by using LSD (Steel et al., 1997). 

3.3.1.2. Effect of different pH levels on in-vitro growth of Erwinia 

250 ml of Nutrient agar (NA) was taken in a flask and pH levels were adjusted at 6, 7.5 

and 8.5 by adding the appropriate amount of 1N HCl or NaOH solutions in separate flasks. The 

solidified medium was .inoculated with bacterial culture and incubated at 32
o
C in three 

replications. The diameter of the colony at each pH level was recorded after 24, 48, 72 and 96 

hours of inoculation by taking two readings at right angle for each petriplate and then mean of the 

two readings was taken (Aneja, 2003: Sahi, et al., 2007). The difference among the treatment 

means was analyzed statistically by using LSD (Steel et al., 1997). 

3.3.1.3 Effect of different Nitrogen sources on in-vitro growth of Erwinia 

The growth of pathogen responsible for blackleg disease (species of Erwinia) was 

examined with peptone amended different nitrogen sources and then replacing the peptone of 

nutrient agar (NA) medium (Khan and Chuhan, 2000) with potassium nitrate (KNO3), NH4NO3 

and urea (5 gram each) in 250 ml NA medium by preparing their solutions before autoclaving. 

About 20 ml of each of the autoclaved media was poured into each of the 9cm diameter petriplate 

and on solidification, inoculated with bacterial culture and  incubated these plates at 32
o
C in three 

replications. Diameter of bacterial colony was observed after 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours of 

inoculation (Sahi et al., 2007). The analysis of data was performed statistically to see the 

difference among the treatment means by using LSD (Steel et al., 1997).           

3.3.1.4 Effect of different Carbon sources on in-vitro growth of Erwinia 

Out of 250 ml of nutrient agar medium, 220 ml was mixed in distilled water and the 

remaining 30 ml in distilled water, 3gm of different carbon sources (glucose, sucrose and 

fructose) were added in NA medium in separate flasks. These sugar solutions were sterilized by 

filtration and tyndelyzation in separate flask and mixed in autoclaved medium before 

solidification. About 20 ml of each of the sterilized media was poured into petriplates. On 
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solidification, these petriplates were inoculated with bacterial culture and then incubated at 32
o
C 

in three replications. The diameter of bacterial colony was recorded daily for four days (Sahi et 

al., 2007). The least significant difference (LSD) was used to find out the difference among the 

treatments (Steel et al., 1997). 

3.3.2 Biochemical tests 

  Following biochemical tests were performed for identification and differentiation of 

Erwinia spp. 

3.3.2.1 Pectinolytic activity test 

The bacterial isolates were grown on Hankin’s medium and incubated at 32°C for four 

days and then observed the changes in colour of medium in the plates (Aneja, 2003). 

3.3.6 Utilization of trehalose, manitol, sorbitol, glucose and glactose tests 

One gram, each of trehalose, manitol, sorbitol, glucose and glactose was dissolved in 10 

ml of peptone water in separate test tubes with a Durham tube and the bacterial isolates cultured 

on King's medium B were transferred to these test tubes and incubated at 32
o
C for 48 hours and at 

the end 2-3 drops of Phenyl red were added for observing the changes in color (Aneja, 2003). 

 3.3.7. H2S production test 

The bacterial isolates cultured on King’s Medium B were transferred to test tube 

containing MacConkey broth and a strip of filter paper after dipping in 1ml Lead acetate solution 

then dried  and hanged in inverted position for two days at 32
o
C (Aneja, 2003).  Changes in strip 

colour were noted. 

 3.3.8. Indole production test 

  This test was performed by adding bacterial isolates in the Mac Conkey broth incubated 

at 32
0
C for 48 hours. Then Kovac’s reagent was added to the medium and the changes were 

observed in colour of medium (Aneja, 2003).           

3.3.9. Citrate utilization test 

For citrate utilization test, Simmon’s Citrate agar plates were inoculated with bacterial 

culture by streaking over the surface with a sterile wire needle and incubated at 32
o
C for three 

days. The changes in the color of media were observed after three days (Aneja, 2003). 

 3.3.10. Biotest on potato tuber slices 

King
’
s medium B was used for growth of bacterial isolates. Potato tubers of Fsd White cultivar 

were washed and sterilized with 96 per cent ethanol. Slices of potato tubers with 8-10 mm in 
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thickness were cut with sterilized knife and placed in the petridishes contacting 0.01M MgSO4 

and were inoculated with isolates of Erwinia @10
8
cfu/ml and incubated at 27°C for 48 hours. 

Each bacterial isolate was tested three fold. The reaction of bacterial isolate was recorded on the 

potato slices after two days (Ahmed, 2001). 

3.4. Management of blackleg through different approaches 

The disease management studies were conducted by exploiting various disease 

management strategies like host resistance, biological and chemical assays in-vitro as well as in-

vivo evaluation through. 

 Spraying 

 Soil drenching 

 Seed treatment 

  3.4.1 In vitro evaluation of various chemicals against Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica  

The sensitivity of different fungicides/ antibiotics against Eca was studied using 

Inhibition zone technique (Gangopodhyay, 1984).  Different chemicals like copper oxychloride, 

protocol-pre cure combi, diesomil platinum, streptomycin sulphate and gentamycin were 

evaluated  at three concentrations (0.1, 0.2 and1 per cent) against Eca  A suspension of Erwinia 

with 10
8
 cfu/ml was prepared from the 48 hrs old culture (Marquez-Villavicencio et al., 2011). 

One ml of bacterial suspension (1ml) from bacterial culture was spread on the NA media 

contained in petridishes already stored in the refrigerator with the help of spreader and 10 mm 

(diameter) agar plugs were cut out from the center of the Nutrient agar media with the help of 

sterilized cork borer. Then put one or two drops of fungicide or antibiotic in the center of the cut 

according to the level of the media. These petridishes were incubated at 30+2°C and diameter of 

inhibition zone (cm) in radial colony growth produced by the chemicals was recorded on daily 

basis for five days. The experiment was conducted in completely randomized design (CRD) with 

three replications per treatment. Each replication consisted of three petri dishes. The control had 

sterilized water in the wells. The data recorded on inhibition zones were subjected to analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) and treatment means were compared by using LSD (Steel et al., 1997). 

           T1 = Copper oxychloride 

  T2 = Diesomil Platinum 

  T3 = Protcol-pre cure combi 

  T4 = Streptomycin sulphate 
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  T5 = Gentamicin 

  T6 = Control 

3.4.2 In-vitro evaluation of various plant extracts against Erwinia carotovora subsp. 

atroseptica (Eca) 

 

Inhibition zone technique was employed to observe the sensitivity of five plant extracts 

i.e. Azadirachta indica (neem), Allium sativum (garlic), Zingiber officinale (ginger), Eucalytus 

globolus (Eucalytus)  and Catharanthus roseus (Sadabahar)  against Eca at three concentrations 

(S, S/25 and S/50). The leaves of the test plants were collected from the campus of University of 

Agriculture, Faisalabad. The aqueous extract of the plants were prepared by macerating 75 gm of 

fresh leaves of each plant in 25 ml sterilized water by using a sterilized pestle and mortar. The 

macerated leaf extract was passed through Whatman filter paper no. 41. The extract so obtained 

was considered as standard (S) arbitrarily (Ilyas et al., 1997) and stored at -20
O
C until use. 

Similarly S/50 and S/25 were prepared by mixing 100mL standard concentration with 100 ml of 

sterilized water and 50 ml standard concentration with 100 ml of sterilized water, respectively. A 

suspension of Erwinia containing 10
8
cfu/ml was prepared from the 48 hrs old culture (Marquez-

Villavicencio et al., 2011). One ml of bacterial suspension (1ml) from bacterial culture was 

spread on the NA media poured in petridishes and stored already in the refrigerator with the help 

of spreader and 10 mm (diameter) agar plugs were cut out from the center of the Nutrient agar 

media with the help of sterilized cork borer. Then one or two drops of plant extract were placed in 

the center of the cut according to the level of the media. Then these petri dishes were incubated at 

30+2°C and diameter of inhibition zone (mm) in radial colony growth produced by the chemicals 

and plant extracts, was recorded on daily basis for five days. The experiment was conducted in 

completely randomized design (CRD) with three replications per treatment. Each replication 

consisted of three petri dishes. The control had sterilized water only in the wells. The data so 

recorded on inhibition zone were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and treatment 

means were compared by using LSD (Steel et al., 1997). 

            T1 = A. indica 

  T2 = Allium sativum (garlic) 

  T3 = Zingiber officinales (ginger) 

  T4 = Eucalyptus globolus (Eucalyptus) 

  T5 = Catharanthus rosious (Sadabahar) 
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  T6 = Control 

3.4.3. In-vitro evaluation of most effective copper oxychloride and A. indica against Erwinia  

        carotovora subsp. atroseptica (Eca) 

 

  Different concentrations of copper oxychloride and Azadirachta indica were appraised 

against the Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica. The petriplates with 1ml bacterial suspension 

having 10
8
 cfu/ml were poured into 25ml sterilized luke warm nutrient agar and placed for 

solidification (Marquez-Villavicencio et al., 2011).  The wells with1cm diameter was made in the 

center of each of the petriplate containing Nutrient agar by using sterilized cork borer. The 

different treatments were pippetted into these wells with the sterilized syringe. For each treatment, 

three replications were used (three petriplates/replication). Effect of different treatments on 

growth of Erwinia was evaluated and data recorded on inhibition zone was analyzed statistically 

by using Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, 1990). 

            T1 = copper oxychloride (1%) 

  T2 = copper oxychloride (0.2%) 

  T3 = copper oxychloride (0.1%)   

T4 = A. indica (S)   

T5 = A. indica (S/25) 

  T6 = A. indica (S/50) 

T7 = copper oxychloride (1%) + A. indica (S)  

  T8 = copper oxychloride (0.2%) + A. indica (S/25) 

  T9 = copper oxychloride (0.1%) + A. indica (S/50)  

  T10 = Control 

  S = Standard dose 

3.4.4 Evaluation of effective concentration of copper oxychloride and Azadirachta                

indica against blackleg disease under green house conditions  

 

Potato tubers were grown in five liter pots (one plant/pot) and placed in the green house 

of Department of Plant Pathology, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, with all the usual 

agronomic practices for 15 days. The most effective concentrations of copper oxychloride at 1%, 

and A. indica at standard dose alone and in combination were sprayed on potato plants. There 

were three replications per treatment (3pots/repl.) After twenty four hours, the plants were 

irrigated and covered with polythene bags for two days to provide artificial humidity. An 
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aqueous suspension of bacterial culture was prepared from 48 hrs old growing culture of Erwinia 

and was used to inoculate potato plants with spray machine as described above. Plant sprayed 

with the pathogen alone served as control. Data on disease intensity were recorded after 10-45 

days at 5 days interval according to scale (Wright et al., 2005). 

 T1= copper oxychloride (1%) 

 T2 = A. indica (S/15) 

 T3 = copper oxychloride (1%) + A. indica (S/15) 

 T4 = Control 

3.4.5 Management of blackleg disease of potato through copper oxychloride and  

         A. indica under field conditions 

 

Copper oxychloride at 1% and neem (A. indica) extract at S/25 alone and in combination, 

were evaluated for the control of blackleg disease under field conditions. Twelve rows (10 

plants/row) affected with blackleg disease were selected from the potato field. There were three 

replications (1 row/replication) of each treatment, including control. Data on disease incidence 

was recorded one week before the application of treatments. Then data of disease incidence was 

recorded at interval of five days for 45 days. 

  T1 = Copper oxychloride (1%) 

  T2 = A. indica (S/25) 

  T3 = Copper oxychloride (1%) + A. indica (S/25) 

  T4 = Control 

3.4.6 Management of blackleg disease of potato through soil drenching chemicals under  

          field conditions  

 

Copper oxychloride (1%) and S/25 of A. indica extract alone and in combination were 

applied to potato plants as soil drench under field conditions with three replications (1 

row/replication) of each treatment, including control. Data on disease incidence was recorded at 

interval of five days for 45 days (Wright et al., 2005).  

 T1= Copper oxychloride (1%) 

 T2 = A. indica (S/25) 

 T3 = Copper oxychloride (1%) + A. indica (S/25) 

 T4 = Control 
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3.4.7 Management of blackleg disease of potato through seed treatment under field 

conditions 

 

Copper oxychloride (1%), A. indica (S/25) alone and in combination were evaluated for 

the control of blackleg disease under field conditions through seed treatment There were three 

replications (1 row/replication) of each treatment, including control. Data on disease incidence 

was recorded at interval of five days for 45 days.  

  T1= Copper oxychloride (1%) 

  T2 = A. indica (S/25) (1%) 

  T3 = Copper oxychloride (1%) + A. indica (S/25) 

  T4 = Control 

3.5. Statistical Data Analysis 

All the statistical tests were performed using SAS/STAT statistical software (SAS 

Institute, 1990). Means were separated using Fisher’s protected least significant difference (LSD) 

procedure (Steel, et al., 1997). Significant treatment and their combination for the control of 

blackleg disease were developed using SAS/STAT package. 

3.6 Media used during study 

       All the media used in this study were sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 20 min. The   pH 

of the media was adjusted using NaOH or HCl before autoclaving. 

Table 2. King’s medium B (pH =7.2) 

S # Name of ingredient Quantity 

1 Proteose peptone 20.0 gm 

2 K2HPO4 1.50 gm 

3 MgSO47H2O 1.50gm 

4 Glycerol 10.0ml 

5 Agar 15.00gm 

6 Dist. Water 1000.00ml 

7 pH 7.2 

           (King et al., 1954) 
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Table 3. Nutrient glucose agar medium                     

S # Name of ingredient Quantity 

1 Peptone 3.00 gm 

2 Beef extract 5.00 gm 

3 Glucose 5.00 gm 

4 Agar 15.00 gm 

5 Distilled Water 1000.00 ml 

                                                                                                            (Khan  & Riaz, 2000) 

  Table 4. Mac Conkey agar medium (pH=7) 

S # Name of ingredient Quantity 

1 Bile salt 5.00 gm 

2 Peptone 20.0 gm 

3 Lactose 10.00 gm 

4 Sodium chloride 5.00 gm 

5 Agar 15.00gm 

6 Dist. Water 1000.00ml 

7 Neutral Red solution (1% aqueous) 10.0 ml 

                                      (Aneja, 2003)    

 Table 5. MacConkey broth (pH =7)                                                                                 

S # Name of ingredient Quantity 

1 Bile salt 5.00 gm 

2 Peptone 20.0 gm 

3 Lactose 10.00 gm 

4 Sodium chloride 5.00 gm 

6 Dist. Water 1000.00ml 

7 Neutral Red solution (1% aqueous) 10.0 ml 

                                                                                                           (Aneja, 2003) 
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 Table 6. Hankin’s medium (pH =7)                                                                            

S # Name of ingredient Quantity 

 Part -A  

1 (NH4)2SO4 2.0gm 

2 KH2PO4 4.0gm 

3 Na2HPO4 6.0gm 

4 FeSO4x7H2O 0.2gm 

6 CaCl2 1.0mg 

7 H3BO3 10mg 

8 MnSO4 10mg 

9 ZnSO4 70mg 

10 MoO3 10mg  

11 Distilled water  500ml 

 Part- b  

1 Agar 15gm 

2 Pectin (citrus pulp) 5.0gm 

3 Yeast extracts 1.0gm 

4 Dist. water 500ml 

 After preparing solution A & B to get Hankin’s medium 

                                                                                                           (Aneja, 2003) 

  Table 7. Simmon’s citrate agar      (pH=7)                                                                                  

S # Name of ingredient Quantity 

1 NaCl 5.00gm 

2 MgSO4 0.200gm 

3 (NH4)H2PO4 1.00gm 

4 KH2PO4 1.00gm 

5 Sodium citrate 2.00gm 

6 Agar 20.0gm 

7 Distilled water 1000ml 

8 Bromothymol blue 0.200% 

                            (Aneja, 2003) 
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Table 8. Peptone water      (pH=7)                                                                                

S # Name of ingredient Quantity 

1 Peptone 10gm 

2 NaCl 5gm 

3 Distilled water 1000ml 

                                                                 (Aneja, 2003) 
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CHAPTER # 4                                                             RESULTS 

 

4.1  Symptomology and disease development during 2006-07 

 Blackleg disease of potato appeared in the field during the fourth week of October 2006 

and became the maximum in the subsequent weeks of November. During second week of 

December, a decrease in disease incidence was observed. All the above and below ground tissues 

of potato plants were susceptible to infection by Erwinia carotovora which is responsible for 

blackleg disease. The earliest symptoms of this disease appeared in the form of yellowing of 

foliage, stunted growth and underground part of stem became dark brown to black.  

Disintegration of disease infected plants extended upward to the stem with superficial symptoms 

finally deteriorated the seed tubers. Almost all the varieties/ cultivars were found susceptible to 

the disease. The maximum disease incidence was observed on Faisalabad White whereas it was 

the minimum on Cardinal, when all the environmental conditions were conducive for the disease 

development. During the subsequent weeks of December 2006 and January 2007, a reduction in 

disease incidence was exhibited owing to unfavorable epidemiological circumstances. During 

second week of January 2007, disease incidence was observed at its minimum level. 

4.1.1 Screening, incidence and rating of potato cultivars / varieties during 2006-07 

 Out of fifteen potato cultivars, ten varieties (Atlantic, Fontane, Melody, Desiree, Vales 

Everest, Lady Rosetta, Harmony, Faisalabad Red, SH 70 and Paramount) exhibited susceptible 

response with disease incidence of 41.82, 43.32, 44.21, 47.12, 47.40, 48.07, 49.12, 49.14, 49.14 

and 49.50 per cent respectively. Accent (32.60 per cent), Orla (33.74 per cent) and Hermes 

(33.89 per cent) expressed moderately susceptible reaction while only one variety i.e. Faisalabad 

White showed highly susceptible response with disease incidence 69.78 per cent and Cardinal 

expressed highly resistant response throughout the year with disease incidence 0.02 per cent 

(Table.9). 
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  Table 9. Disease incidence, level of resistance/ susceptibility on potato varieties/  

                cultivars in 2006-07 

Sr# Variety/Cultivars Disease incidence mean (%) Rating Response 

1 Cardinal 0.02g 0 HR 

2 Accent 32.60f 4 MS 

3 Orla 33.74f 4 MS 

4 Hermes 33.89f 4 MS 

5 Atlantic 41.82e 5 S 

6 Fontane 43.32de 5 S 

7 Melody 44.21d 5 S 

8 Desiree 47.12c 5 S 

9 Vales Everest 47.40bc 5 S 

10 Lady Rosetta 48.07bc 5 S 

11 Harmony 49.12bc 5 S 

12 Faisalabad Red 49.14bc 5 S 

13 SH70 49.17bc 5 S 

14 Paramount 49.50b 5 S 

15 Faisalabad White 69.78a 6 HS 

 

LSD 2.20 

    *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

       by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

        HR = Highly resistant    MS = Moderately susceptible                                   

        S    = Susceptible                            HS = Highly susceptible 
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4.1.2 Symptomology, disease development and screening of potato cultivars/ varieties 

         against blackleg disease of potato during 2007-08  

 

 Similar symptoms of the disease were found on different cultivars/ varieties of potato 

during the second year i.e. 2007. During November, the maximum disease incidence was 

recorded and it was decreased during the subsequent weeks of December and January 2008. 

Cardinal showed highly resistant response with disease incidence 0.02 per cent while Faisalabad 

White expressed highly susceptible reaction (68.20 per cent). Three potato cultivars (Accent, 

Orla and Hermes) exhibited moderately susceptible response with disease incidence 32.60, 33.36 

and 33.89 per cent respectively. Ten varieties/ cultivars i.e. Atlantic (41.75 per cent), Fontane 

(43.32 per cent), Melody (44.52 per cent), Vales Everest (47.28 per cent), Desiree (47.85 per 

cent), Lady Rosetta (48.07 per cent), Harmony (49.01 per cent), Paramount (49.12 per cent), SH 

70 (49.50 per cent) and Faisalabad Red (49.72 per cent) exhibited susceptible response 

(Table10).  
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 Table 10. Disease incidence, level of resistance/ susceptibility on  potato varieties/  

                cultivars in 2007-08 

Sr # Varieties /Cultivars Disease incidence mean (%) Rating Response 

1 Cardinal 0.02g 0 HR 

2 Accent 32.60f 4 MS 

3 Orla 33.36f 4 MS 

4 Hermes 33.89f 4 MS 

5 Atlantic 41.75e 5 S 

6 Fontane 43.32de 5 S 

7 Melody 44.54d 5 S 

8 Vales Everest 47.28c 5 S 

9 Desiree 47.85bc 5 S 

10 Lady Rosetta 48.07bc  5 S 

11 Harmony 49.01b 5 S 

12 Paramount 49.12bc 5 S 

13 SH70 49.50b 5 S 

14 Faisalabad Red 49.72b 5 S 

15 Faisalabad White 68.20a 6 HS 

 

LSD 2.08 

     *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

       by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

       MS = Moderately susceptible                                  MR = Moderately resistant     

       S    = Susceptible                               HS = Highly susceptible 
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4.2. Comparison of different inoculation techniques for pathogenicity test of Erwinia  

       carotovora 

 

 ANOVA indicated that all treatments (T) and incubation periods expressed significant results 

while their interaction (TxD) exhibited non-significant results (Table 4). The maximum disease was 

developed through syringe inoculation method (3.48 per cent) followed by tuber inoculation (2.11 

per cent) and soil inoculation method (1.33 per cent) as compared to control (Table 5). Incubation 

periods played a critical role in the development of blackleg disease. The maximum disease 

incidence was recorded after fifth incubation period (2.66 per cent) followed by fourth, third, second 

and first incubation periods (2.23, 1.79, 1.32 and 1.12 per cent) respectively (Table 11). 

 

Table 11. ANOVA for different inoculation techniques for the development of blackleg  

                 disease of potato 

SOV DF SS MS F P ≥ F 

Treatments (T)  3 91.62 30.54 110.23 0.00* 

Incubation periods (D) 4 24.14 6.040 21.78 0.00* 

TxD 12 5.95 0.495 1.79 0.067 Ns 

Error 70 19.39 0.277   

Total 89     

* = Standard   

Ns = Non-significant 

 

Table 12. Means of disease incidence of different inoculation methods 

Sr. # Inoculation methods Disease incidence (%) 

T1 Syringe inoculation method  3.48a 

T2 Tuber  inoculation method 2.11b 

T3 Soil inoculation method 1.33c 

T4 Control 0.39d 

LSD 1.99 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 
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Table 13. Effect of different incubation periods on the development of blackleg disease of  

              Potato. 

Sr. # Incubation period Disease incidence (%) 

T1 Day1 1.12d 

T2 Day2                                1.32d 

T3 Day3                                1.79c 

T4 Day4                                2.23b 

T5 Day5                                2.66a 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

4.3. PHYSIOLOGICAL TESTS 

4.3.1. Effect of different temperature ranges on in-vitro growth of Erwinia carotovora 

         Analysis of variance indicated that in vitro studies, all treatments of temperatures (T), 

incubation period (D) alone and in combination expressed significant effect on bacterial growth 

(Table 14). The maximum growth of Erwinia  carotovora (5.30 cm) was observed at 32
o
C  followed 

by 4.28cm at 27
o
C and 3.82cm at 37

o
C respectively as compared to control (Table 15). Interaction 

between incubation periods and treatments showed that the maximum growth of bacteria (7.15cm) 

was observed after fourth day incubation followed by 5.86cm and 5.20cm at 32, 27 and 37
o
C 

respectively as compared to control (Table 16). 

Table.14 ANOVA for effect of different ranges of temperature on in-vitro colony growth of 

Erwinia  carotovora  

SOV DF SS MS F P ≥ F 

Rep.  (R) 2 0.175 0.0873   

Treatments (T)  3 45.082 15.027 398.26 0.00* 

Incubation periods (D) 3 166.740 55.580 1473.00 0.00* 

TxD 9 14.159 1.573 41.69 0.00* 

Error 30 1.132 0.038   

Total 47 227.288    

* = Significant 
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Table 15. Effect of different   temperature ranges on in-vitro colony growth of Erwinia    

               carotovora  

Sr. # Temperature (
0
C) Mean value of colony growth (cm) 

T1 32 5.30a 

T2 27 4.28b 

T3 37 3.82c 

T4                 22  (Control) 0.35d 

LSD 0.16 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

Table 16. Effect of interaction of treatments of different temperatures and incubation  

               periods on of in-vitro colony growth of  Erwinia  carotovora 

 

     Sr. No 

 

Temperature (
0
C) 

Incubation periods (Days) 

D1 D2 D3 D4 

T1 32 3.58f 4.63e 5.86c 7.15a 

T2 27 2.92h 3.25g 4.43e 5.86c 

T3 37 2.55i 3.05gh 4.48e 5.20d 

T4             22  (Control) 0.23j 0.28j 0.38j 0.50j 

         LSD                                                              0.32 

      *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

       by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

4.3.2. Effect of in-vitro evaluation of different levels of pH on colony growth of Erwinia 

carotovora 

 All levels of pH i.e. 6, 7.5, 8.5 and incubation periods (D) alone and in combination 

showed significant effects on colony growth of bacteria (Table 17). The maximum colony 

growth 7.90cm was observed at pH 7.5 followed by 6 and 8.5 with colony growth 6.85 and 

6.73cm respectively as compared to control (Table 18). Interaction between treatments and 

incubation periods exhibited that the maximum colony growth of Erwinia carotovora (9.00) was 

recorded after fourth day of incubation at pH 7.5 followed by 8.75 and 8.06cm respectively at 6 

and 8.5 respectively (Table 19). 
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Table 17. ANOVA for effect of different levels of pH on in-vitro colony growth of Erwinia   

                   carotovora  

SOV DF SS MS F P ≥ F 

Repli 2 0.02 0.01   

pH  3 472.23 157.41 12349.3 0.00* 

Incubation period  (D) 3 34.69 11.56 907.26 0.00* 

pH x D 9 13.49 1.49 117.60 0.00* 

Error 30 0.38 0.01   

Total 47 520.82    

       * = Significant 

Table 18. Effect of different levels of pH on in-vitro colony growth of Erwinia  

        carotovora  

Sr. # Levels of pH Mean value of colony growth (cm) 

T1 7.5 7.90a 

T2 6 6.85b 

T3 8.5 6.73c 

T4                4 (Control) 0.00 

LSD 0.09 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

Table 19. Effect of interaction of different levels of pH and incubation periods on mean  

                 values of colony growth of  Erwinia  carotovora 

Sr.No. pH levels Means of colony growth (cm) at different incubation period 

D1 D2 D3 D4 

T1 7.5 6.65g 7.48e 8.28c 9.00a 

T2 6 4.80j 6.36h 7.50e 8.75b 

T3 8.5 5.38i 6.32h 7.18f 8.06d 

T4 Control 0.00k 0.00k 0.00k 0.00k 

LSD 0.18 

 *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

    by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 
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4.3.3. Effect of different Nitrogen sources on the in-vitro growth of Erwinia carotovora 

                 All nitrogen sources (S), incubation periods (D) alone and in combination (SxD) produced 

significant effect on colony growth of Erwinia carotovora (Table 20). The maximum growth of 

bacteria (4.96cm) and (4.95cm) was produced on that medium amended with KNO3 and urea 

followed by NH4NO3 amended medium as sources of nitrogen as compared to control (Table.21). In 

interaction of treatments and incubation periods (TxD), the amended media with KNO3 (2, 3.97, 

5.88, 7.98cm) and Urea (2.43, 4.12, 6.08 and 7.17cm) as source of nitrogen produced maximum 

growth after first, second, third and forth incubation periods as compared to that media amended 

with NH4NO3 (1.42, 2.50, 3.52, 4.55cm) and control (0.31, 0.50, 0.68 and 1cm) after all available 

incubation periods (Table 22). 

Table 20. ANOVA for effect of different nitrogen sources on in-vitro colony growth of    

Erwinia carotovora  

SOV DF SS MS F P ≥ F 

Rep. (R) 2 0.01 0.000   

Nitrogen Sources (S) 3 152.32 50.77 2677.72 0.00* 

Day (D) 3 88.92 29.64 1563.22 0.00* 

S X D 9 27.02 3.00 158.34 0.00* 

Error 30 0.56 0.01   

Total 47 268.85    

       * = Significant 

 

Table 21. In-vitro evaluation of different nitrogen sources on colony growth of Erwinia         

    carotovora  

Sr. # Nitrogen sources Mean value of colony growth (cm) 

T1 KNO3 4.96a 

T2                        Urea 4.95a 

T3   NH4NO3 2.99b 

T4                        Control (Peptone) 0.62 

LSD 0.11 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 
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Table 22. Effect of interaction of different nitrogen sources and incubation periods on in-

vitro  colony growth of  Erwinia  carotovora 

Sr. No. Nitrogen 

Sources 

Means of colony growth (cm) at different incubation period 

D1 D2 D3 D4 

T1 KNO3 2.00h 3.97e 5.88c 7.98a 

T2 Urea 2.43g 4.12e 6.08c 7.17b 

T3 NH4NO3 1.42i 2.50g 3.52f 4.55d 

T4 Control 0.31l 0.50kl 0.68k 1.00j 

LSD 0.20 

 *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

       by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

4.3.4.    Evaluation of different sources of carbon for growth of Erwinia carotovora 

 ANOVA indicated that all treatments and days alone and in combination expressed 

significant results (Table 23). The maximum growth of bacterium (5.68 per cent) was observed when 

glucose was used as source of carbon followed by sucrose (5.32 per cent) and fructose (3.47 per 

cent) as compared to control (Table 24). In interaction of treatments and days (TxD), the media 

amended with glucose (3.32, 5.35, 6.48 and 7.58cm) and sucrose (2.42, 4.16, 7.10 and 7.58cm) as 

source of carbon produced the maximum growth after first, second, third and fourth incubation 

periods (days) as compared to the media amended with fructose as source of carbon (1.51, 2.42, 4.00 

and 5.96cm) and control (0.31, 0.50, 0.68 and 1cm) after all available incubation periods (Table 25). 

  Table 23. ANOVA for evaluation of different sources of carbon for growth of Erwinia  

                carotovora  

SOV DF SS MS F P ≥ F 

Rep. 2 0.04 0.02   

Treatments (T) 3 192.52 64.18 4299.25 0.00* 

Day (D) 3 92.69 30.89 2069.94 0.00* 

T X D 9 26.65 2.96 198.39 0.00* 

Error 30 0.45 0.01   

Total 47 312.36    

    * = Significant 
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 Table 24. Mean values of bacterial growth on medium containing different carbon sources 

Sr # Carbon Sources Colony Growth bacteria (cm) 

1 Glucose 5.68a 

2 Sucrose 5.32b 

3 Fructose 3.47c 

4 Control ( NA without glucose) 0.625 

LSD 0.10 

 Mean values in a column sharing similar letters don’t differ significantly as determined by LSD 

test (P ≥ 0.05). 

 

Table 25. Effect of interaction of different carbon sources and incubation periods on in-vitro    

               colony growth of Erwinia carotovora 

Carbon Sources Colony Growth (cm) 

D1 D2 D3 D4 

Glucose 3.32g 5.35e 6.48c 7.60a 

Sucrose 2.42h 4.16f 7.10b 7.58a 

Fructose 1.51i 2.42h 4.00f 5.96d 

Control 0.31l 0.50kl 0.68k 1.00j 

LSD      0.20 

Mean values in a column sharing similar letters don’t differ significantly as determined by LSD 

test (P ≥ 0.05). 

4.4. BIOCHEMICAL TESTS 

Following biochemical tests were performed for identification and differentiation of 

Erwinia subspecies. 

4.4.1. Pectinolytic activity test of Erwinia 

The bacterial isolates grown on Hankins’s medium and incubated at 32°C. After 48 

hours, a clear zone around the colony growth was observed which indicated the degradation of 

pectin due to secretion of pectate lyase by bacteria. 

4.4.2 Utilization of trehalose, maltose, sorbitole, sucrose and lactose test 

Utilization of sorbitol, glucose, galactose and sucrose, the bacterial isolates were cultured 

on King’s medium B, transferred to the test tubes containing the broth of above substances and 

incubated at 32
o
C for 48hours. Eca produced acid from all test sources lactose, maltose, trehalose, 
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sucrose while Ecc gave a positive result from lactose and trehalose. None of these utilized the 

sorbitol. The observation was compared with the uninoculated tubes. The results were recorded 

for change in color and gas production. 

4.4.3 H2S Production by Erwinia 

The bacterial isolates were transferred to MacConkey broth and incubated at 35
o
C for 48 

hours. They produced the H2S gas which was indicated with the black color of lead acetate paper 

and it was observed after 48 hours. The rotten egg smell was produced. 

4.4.4 Indole Production test 

This test was performed to determine the ability of organism to split indole from the 

amino acid tryptophan by the intracellular enzyme tryptophanase produced by Erwinia. The 

bacteria isolates were added to the broth and incubated for 48 hours at 32
o
C; after that, the 

Kovac’s reagents were added to the medium which developed a cherry red color in the medium 

which was a positive result for Erwinia carotovora. 

4.4.5. Utilization of Citrate by Erwinia 

The bacteria isolates were inoculated on Simmon’s Citrate Agar plates. The growth of 

Erwinia was observed on the surface of medium.  A visible change in color of media in the plate 

from green to blue was observed after 48 hours at 32
o
C of incubation. That is a citrate positive 

result. 

4.4.6 α-methyl D glycoside. 

When the bacterial isolates already grown on Kings medium B were transferred to α-

methyl D-glucoside medium, they were incubated for 48 hours at 32
o
C. When the Eca fermented 

α-methyl D-glucoside, a positive reaction was indicated by a pink colour of the colony produced 

by Eca whereas Ecc was negative.  

4.4.7. Biotest on potato tuber slices 

The slices of potato cultivar Faisalabad White showed soft rotting within two days. The 

rottening of potato tuber slices were observed. The bacteria were identified as Erwinia 

carotovora, according to pathological, morphological, cultural and biochemical characters. 

Results of all biochemical tests are represented in the table 26. 
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Table 26. Biochemical characteristics of Erwinia carotovora subspecies (Eca & Ecc) 

Sr.#   Biochemical tests  Erwinia carotovora ssp 

atroseptica (Eca) 

Erwinia carotovora ssp 

carotovora (Ecc) 

1 Soft rot on potato slices + + 

2 Gram staining - - 

3 H2S production + + 

4 Growth at 37
o
C - + 

5 Indole Production - - 

6 Simon citrate test + + 

7 Gas from glucose + - 

8 Mannitol - + 

9 Maltose + - 

10 α - methyl D-glucoside + _ 

11 Pectinolytic activity + + 

12 Acid from trehalose + + 

 

4.5. MANAGEMENT OF BLACK LEG THROUGH DIFFERENT APPROACHES 

4.5.1. In-vitro evaluation of various plant extracts against Erwinia carotovora subsp.  

          atroseptica (Eca) 

        ANOVA indicated that all treatments (T), their concentrations (C), incubation periods (D), 

and their interactions (TxC), (TxD), and (CxD) expressed significant results while (TxCxD) 

exhibited non-significant results against Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica (Table.26). 

Utmost inhibition zone was produced by Azadirachta indica (1.42cm) followed by Zingiber 

officinale (1.22cm), Eucalyptus globulus (1.14cm), Allium sativum (1.13cm) and Catharanthus 

roseus (1.03cm) as compared to control (Table 27). Among different concentrations maximum 

inhibition zone was expressed by standard (S) dose (1.25cm) followed by S/50 (0.95cm) and 

S/25 (0.75cm) respectively as compared to control (Table 28). 0.83, 0.93, 1.01,1.06 and 1.10 cm  

inhibition zones were observed  after  first, second, third, fourth and fifth day of incubation 

period respectively (Table 29). Interaction between treatments and concentration (TxC) indicated 

that maximum reduction in bacterial growth was expressed by Azadirachta indica (1.82, 1.11, 

and 1.32cm) followed by Zingiber officinale (1.53,1.19 and 0.94cm), Allium sativum (1.45,1.14 
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and 0.79cm), Eucalyptus globulus (1.40,1.14 and 0.90cm) and Catharanthus rosious (1.33,0.96 

and 0.79 cm)  as compared to control at standard  (S), S/50 and S/25 respectively (Table.30) and 

interaction between treatments and incubation periods  (TxD) indicated that least inhibition 

zones was expressed by Catharanthus roseus (0.86, 0.96, 1.05, 1.10 and 1.16 cm), Eucalyptus 

globulus (0.96, 1.09, 1.19, 1.23 and 1.25 cm), Allium sativum (0.96, 1.07, 1.16,1.21 and 1.23 

cm), Zingiber officinale (1.01, 1.17, 1.26, 1.31and 1.33 cm) and Azadirachta indica (1.18, 1.32, 

1.43, 1.52 and 1.61cm)  after first, second, third, fourth and fifth incubation periods as compared 

to control (Table 31). 

Table 27. ANOVA for in vitro evaluation of different plant extracts against Erwinia  

               carotovora subsp. atroseptica         

  SOV DF SS MS F P ≥ F 

Rep (R) 2 0.03 0.01   

Treatments (T) 5 56.89 11.37 5250 0.00* 

Concentrations (C) 2 11.46 5.73 2645.32 0.00* 

Incubation periods (D) 4 2.51 0.62 290.29 0.00* 

T xC 10 2.68 0.26 123.96 0.00* 

TxD 20 0.60 0.03 13.98 0.00* 

CxD 8 0.06 0.00 3.51 0.00* 

TxCxD 40 0.09 0.00 1.14 0.28Ns 

Error 178 0.38 0.00   

Total 269 74.75    

* = Significant   

Ns = Non-significant 
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Table 28. Means of inhibition zones of different plant extracts against Erwinia carotovora  

               subsp. atroseptica at standard dose   

Sr# Treatments Means of inhibition zones (cm) 

T1 Azadirachta indica 1.42 a 

T2 Zingiber officinale 1.22b 

T3 Eucalyptus globulus 1.14c 

T4 Allium sativum 1.13c 

T5 Catharanthus roseus 1.03d 

T5 Control 0.00e 

LSD 0.01 

 *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

Table 29.  Means of inhibition zones produced by different concentrations of plant extracts  

               against Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica    

Sr# Concentration of treatments Means of inhibition zones (cm) 

1 S 1.25a 

2 S/50 0.95b 

3 S/25 0.75c 

 LSD 1.01 

 *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

Table 30. Effect of incubation periods on inhibition zones  produced by plant extracts  

               against Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica   

Sr# Incubation periods (Days) Means of inhibition zones (cm) 

1 1 0.83e 

2 2 0.93d 

3 3 1.01c 

4 4 1.06b 

5 5 1.10a 

 LSD 0.01 

 *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 
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Table 31. Comparison of means of inhibition zones produced by different concentrations of 

               plant extracts against Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica 

 

Conc. 

Treatments 

Neem Ginger Garlic Euclyptus Sadabahar 

S 1.82a 1.53b 1.45c 1.40d 1.33e 

S/25 1.11g 0.94h 0.79j 0.90i 0.79j 

S/50 1.32e 1.19f 1.14g 1.14g 0.96h 

Check 0.00k 0.00k 0.00k 0.00k 0.00k 

LSD 0.03 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

Table 32. Effect of interaction of different treatments and incubation periods (TxD) on  

               inhibition zones produced by against  Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica 

 

Sr# 

 

Treatments 

 Incubation periods (Days) 

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 

T1 Azadirachta indica 1.18gh 1.32d 1.43c 1.52b 1.61a 

T2 Zingiber officinale 1.01k 1.17gh 1.26e 1.13d 1.33d 

T3 Eucalyptus globulus 0.96l 1.07ij 1.16h 1.21fg 1.23ef 

T4 Allium sativum 0.96l 1.09ij 1.19gh 1.23ef 1.25e 

T5 Cantharanthus roseus 0.86m 0.96l 1.05jk 1.10i 1.16h 

T6 Control 0.00n 0.00n 0.00n 0.00n 0.00n 

 LSD 0.04 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05) 

4.5.2. In-vitro evaluation of various chemicals against Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica  

         All treatments (T) and concentrations (C) expressed significant results in reducing growth 

of bacteria while incubation periods (D) and interactions (TxC), (TxD), (CxD) and (TxCxD) 

exhibited non-significant influence on bacterial growth (Table.32). Utmost inhibition zone was 

produced by Copper oxychloride (3.87cm) followed by Diesomil platinum (3.30cm), Protocol 

pre-cure combi (2.84cm), Streptomycin (2.72cm) and Gentamicin (2.3cm) as compared to 

control (Table.33). Among different concentrations maximum inhibition zone was expressed by 

1% (2.78cm) followed by 0.2% (2.56cm) and 0.1% (2.21cm) respectively as compared to control 
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(Table 34). 2.30, 2.42, 2.52, 2.62 and 2.73cm  inhibition zones were observed  after  first, 

second, third, fourth and fifth day of incubation period respectively (Table 35). Interaction 

between treatments and concentration (TxC) indicated that maximum reduction in bacterial 

growth was expressed by Copper oxychloride (3.56, 3.76 and 4.30 cm) followed by Diesomil 

platinum (2.49, 2.86 and 3.02cm), Protocol-pre cure combi (2.64, 2.83 and 2.84cm), 

Stresptomycin (2.68, 3.64 and 3.80 cm) and Gentamicin (1.89, 2.29 and 3.80 cm) as compared to 

control (Table 36) at 0.1, 0.2 and 1% concentration respectively and interaction between 

treatments and incubation periods  (TxD) indicated that least inhibition zones was expressed by  

Gentamicin (2.13, 2.23, 2.31, 2.38 and 2.46 cm), streptomycin (3.08, 3.24, 3.38, 3.50 and 3.66 

cm), Protocol-pre cure combi (2.51, 2.67, 2.74, 2.80 and 2.89cm), Diesomil platinum (2.49, 2.68, 

2.83, 3.01 and3.19 cm) and copper oxychloride (3.57, 3.71, 3.87, 4.02 and 4.19 cm) respectively  

after first, second, third, fourth and fifth incubation periods as compared to control (Table 37). 

Table 33. ANOVA for in vitro evaluation of different chemicals against Erwinia carotovora  

               subsp. atroseptica           

SOV DF SS MS F P ≥ F 

Rep (R) 2 0.23 0.11   

Treatments (T) 5 410.27 82.05 5876.34 0.00* 

Conc. (C) 2 15.01 7.50 537.58 0.00* 

Days (D) 4 6.09 1.52 109.09 0.00* 

T xC 10 8.01 0.80 57.40 0.00* 

TxD 20 1.83 0.09 6.55 0.00* 

CxD 8 0.07 0.00 0.63 0.75Ns 

TxCxD 140 0.65 0.01 1.16 0.25Ns 

Error 178 2.48 0.01   

Total 269     

* = Significant   

Ns = Non-significant 
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Table 34. Means of inhibition zones of different chemicals against Erwinia carotovora  

               subsp. atroseptica    

Sr# Treatments Means of inhibition zones (cm) 

T1 Copper oxychloride 3.87a 

T2 Diesomil platinum 3.30b 

T3 Protocol-pre cure combi 2.84c 

T4 Streptomycin 2.72d 

T5 Gentamicin 2.30e 

T6 Control 0.00f 

 LSD 0.04 

 *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determine by the   

    LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

Table 35. Means of inhibition zones produced by different concentrations of chemicals  

              against Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica    

Sr# Concentration of treatments Means of inhibition zones (cm) 

1 0.1% 2.21c 

2 0.2% 2.56b 

3 1% 2.78a 

LSD 0.03 

 *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

Table 36. Effect of incubation periods on inhibition zones produced by chemicals against 

               Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica   

Sr# Incubation periods (Days) Means of inhibition zones (cm) 

1 1 2.30e 

2 2 2.42d 

3 3 2.52c 

4 4 2.62b 

5 5 2.73a 

LSD 0.04 

 *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined by  

    the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 
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Table 37. Comparison of means of inhibition zones produced by different concentrations  

               of chemicals against Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica 

 

Conc. 

Treatments 

Copper 

oxychloride 

Diesomil 

platinum 

Protocol   pre 

cure combi 

Streptomycin Gentamicin 

0.1% 3.56c 2.49h 2.64g 2.68fg 1.89j 

0.2% 3.76b 2.86e 2.83e 3.64c 2.29i 

1% 4.30a 3.02d 2.84e 3.80b 2.73f 

Check 0.00k 0.00k 0.00k 0.00k 0.00k 

LSD 0.07 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined by the  

  LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

Table 38. Interaction of means of inhibition zones produced by different treatments and  

                 incubation periods (TxD) against  Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica 

 

Sr# 

 

Treatments 

 Incubation periods (Days) 

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 

T1 Copper oxychloride 3.57ef 3.71d 3.87c 4.02b 4.19a 

T2 Diesomil platinum 2.49no 2.68m 2.83kl 3.01j 3.19hi 

T3 Protocol-pre cure combi 2.51n 2.67m 2.74lm 2.80kl 2.89k 

T4 Streptomycin 3.08ij 3.24h 3.38g 3.50f 3.66de 

T5 Gentamicin 2.13r 2.23qr 2.31pq 2.380p 2.46no 

T6 Control 0.00s 0.00s 0.00s 0.00s 0.00s 

LSD 0.10 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined by the  

   LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

4.5. In-vitro evaluation of different concentrations of copper oxychloride and Azadirachta  

         indica against Erwinia  carotovora subsp. atroseptica 

 

        All treatments (T), days (D) alone and in combination (TxD) expressed significant results 

against Erwinia carotovora (Table 38). Copper oxychloride @ 1 per cent concentration showed 

maximum inhibition zone (3.8cm) followed by the two other concentrations (0.1 and 0.2 per 

cent) and produced 3.65cm and 3.48 cm inhibition zones while A .indica produced maximum 

inhibition zone (1.49cm) at its standard dose followed by S/25, S/50 which formed inhibition 
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zones of 1.25 and 1.12 cm respectively as compared to control. When combination of copper 

oxychloride (1%) and A.  indica (S) were used against bacterium, 2.66 cm inhibition zone was 

produced. 2.44 cm and 2.39 cm inhibition zones were produced when copper oxychloride (1%) + 

A.  indica (S)  and copper oxychloride (0.1%)+ A.  indica (S/50) were evaluated against bacterium as 

compared to control (Table 39). In interaction of treatments and days (TxD), after first, second, 

third, fourth and fifth day maximum inhibition zones (3.48, 3.65, 3.78, 3.93 and 4.16cm 

respectively) were produced by copper oxychloride @ 1% followed by other two interactions of 

copper oxychloride and days at 0.2 % (3.18, 3.35, 3.50, 3.63 and 3.76 cm) and at 0.1 per cent 

concentration produced inhibition zones i.e. 3.33, 3.51, 3.65 3.81 and 3.95 cm   respectively. 

Azadirachta indica expressed inhibition zones at standard 1.37, 1.45, 1.50, 1.55 and 1.60 cm and 

@ S/25 1.02, 1.12, 1.28, 1.37 and 1.43 cm respectively while at S/50  0.86, 1.08, 1.15, 1.23 and 

1.28 cm inhibition zones respectively after in all available five days for colony growth of 

Erwinia carotovora as compared to control. 2.42, 2.58, 2.67, 2.78 and 2.86 cm inhibition zones 

were produced in interaction copper Oxychloride (1%)+ A. indica (S) with days, followed by  

copper Oxychloride (0.2%) + A. indica (S/25) (2.15, 2.35, 2.48, 2.57 and 2.65)    and Copper 

Oxychloride (0.1%)+ A.  indica (S/50) ( 2.13, 2.30, 2.42, 2.53 and 2.60 cm respectively as 

compared to control after first, second, third, fourth and fifth day for bacterial growth (Table 40). 

 

Table 39. In vitro evaluation of copper oxychloride and Azadirachta indica against Erwinia  

              carotovora subsp. atroseptica 

SOV DF SS MS F P ≥ F 

Treatment (T) 9 210.55 23.39 2671.68 0.000* 

Days (D) 4 3.48 0.87 99.44 0.000* 

TxD 36 0.687 0.0191 2.18 0.001* 

Error 100 0.876 0.008   

Total 149 215.59    

* = Significant 
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Table 40. Means of inhibition zones of different concentrations of copper oxychloride and  

A. indica against Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica 

Sr.No. Treatments Means of inhibition zones (cm) 

T1 Copper Oxychloride (1%) 3.80a 

T2 Copper Oxychloride (0.2%) 3.48c 

T3 Copper Oxychloride (0.1%) 3.65b 

T4 A.  indica (S) 1.49f 

T5 A.  indica  (S/25) 1.25fg 

T6 A.  indica (S/50) 1.12h 

T7 Copper Oxychloride (1%)+ A.  indica (S) 2.66d 

T8 Copper Oxychloride (0.2%) + A.  indica (S/25) 2.44e 

T9 Copper Oxychloride (0.1%) + A.  indica (S/50) 2.39e 

T10 Control 0.00i 

 LSD 0.068 

 *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined by   

    the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

Table 41. Mean values of inhibition zones produced in interaction of treatments and days  

                against Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica 

 

Sr.# 

 

Treatments 

 

Means of Inhibition zones (cm) 

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 

T1 Copper Oxychloride (1%) 3.48ghi 

 

3.65ef 3.78cde 3.93bc 4.17a 

T2 Copper Oxychloride (0.2%) 3.18j 3.35hi 3.50fgh 3.63efg 3.76de 

T3 Copper Oxychloride (0.1%) 3.33ij 3.52fg 3.65ef 3.82bcd 3.95b 

T4 A.  indica (S) 1.36vwx 1.45tuv 1.50tuv 1.55tu 1.60t 

T5 A.  indica  (S/25) 1.02a 1.67yza 1.28wxy 1.37vwx 1.43uvw 

T6 A.  indica (S/50) 0.86b 1.08za 1.15yza 1.23xyz 1.28wxy 

T7 Copper Oxychloride (1%)+ A.  indica (S) 2.42opq 2.58mn 2.67lm 2.78kl 2.86k 

T8 Copper Oxych. (0.2%) + A.  indica (S/25) 2.15rs 2.35pq 2.48nop 2.57mn 2.65lm 

T9 Copper Oxychloride (0.1%)+ A.  indica 

(S/50) 

2.13s 2.30qr 2.42opq 2.53mno 2.6mn 

T10 Control 0.00c 0.00c 0.00c 0.00c 0.00c 

 LSD 0.15 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 
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4.5. Management of blackleg disease of potato through copper oxychloride and A. indica 

under field conditions by spraying method  

 

         ANOVA indicated that all treatments, days (D) and their interaction produced significant 

results (Table 41). Maximum reduction in disease was expressed by the combination of Copper 

oxychloride (1%) and A.  indica (S/25) (4.80%) followed by copper oxychloride (3.80%) and   A.  indica 

(1.12%) respectively as compared to control (Table 42). In interaction of treatments and days (TxD), 

maximum reduction in disease was recorded in combination of Copper oxychloride (1%)   x A.  indica 

(S/25) i.e., 3.48, 3.65, 3.78, 3.93, 4.17  after first, second, third, fourth and fifth observation 

respectively, followed by Copper oxychloride (1%) (2.20 %, 2.38%, 2.48 %, 2.60 %, 2.78%) and A.  

indica (S/25)  ( 0.87%, 1.083%, 1.151%, 1.23%, and 1.28% ) respectively as compared to control after 

all available dates of data recording (Table 43).  

 

Table 42. ANOVA for evaluation of copper oxychloride and A. indica under field condition  

                against blackleg by spray method 

SOV DF SS MS F P ≥ F 

Replication 2 0.042 0.0211   

Treatment (T) 3 122.381 40.7938 20732.4 0.00* 

Days ( D) 4 1.144 0.2860 145.34 0.00* 

T xD 12 0.474 0.0395 20.06 0.00* 

Error  38 0.075 0.0020   

Total 59 124.116    

       * = Significant 
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Table 43. Evaluation of copper oxy and A. indica under field condition against blackleg   

               disease by spray method 

Sr. # Treatments Mean value of reduction in disease 
(%) 

T1 Copper oxychloride (1%) 3.80a 

T2 A.  indica (S/25) 1.12c 

T3 Copper oxychloride (1%)   x A.  indica  (S/25) 4.48b 

T4 Control 0.00d 

LSD 0.033 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

 Table 44. Effect of interaction of treatments and days on the disease incidence of blackleg  

                disease of potato    

Sr.#  

Treatments 

Means of disease incidence (%)  

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 

T1 Copper oxychloride (1%) x A.  indica  (S/25) 3.48e 3.65d 3.78c 3.93b 4.17a 

T1 A.  indica 0.87m 1.083l 1.15l 1.23k 1.28k 

T3 Copper oxychloride 2.20j 2.38i 2.48h 2.60g 2.72f 

T4 Control 0.00n 0.00n 0.00n 0.00n 0.00n 

LSD 0.073 

 *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

   by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

4.5. Management of blackleg disease of   potato with copper oxychloride and A. indica  

         through soil drenching method  under field conditions  

 

      All treatments (T), days (D) alone and in combination expressed significant control for 

management of blackleg disease of potato (Table 44). Maximum reduction (3.80) in disease through 

soil drenching method was observed in interaction of copper oxychloride (1%) and A.  indica (S/25) 

followed by copper oxychloride (1%) (2.53) and A.  indica (S/25) (1.25) respectively as compared to 

control ( Table 45). In interaction of treatments and days (TxD), maximum reduction in disease was 

recorded in combination of Copper oxychloride (1%)   x A.  indica (S/25) i.e, 3.48 %, 3.65%, 3.93%, 

4.17% after first, second, third, fourth and fifth observation respectively, followed by Copper 

oxychloride (1%) (2.27%, 2.43%, 2.63%, 2.77%) and A.  indica (S/25)   ( 1.02%, 1.17%, 1.28%, 1.37%, 

and 1.43% ) respectively as compared to control after all available dates of data recording (Table 46)  
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Table 45. ANOVA for evaluation of copper oxychloride and A. indica through soil drench  

                method under field condition for management of blackleg disease of potato 

SOV DF SS MS F P ≥ F 

Rep. (R) 2 0.170 0.0852   

Treatment (T) 3 120.652 40.2157 13524.5 0.000* 

Day  (D) 4 1.136 0.2840 95.49 0.000* 

Treat x days (TxD) 12 0.455 0.0379 12.75 0.000* 

Error 38 0.113 0.0030   

Total 59 122.526    

 * = Significant 

Table 46. Evaluation of copper oxychloride and A. indica under field condition against   

               blackleg disease through soil drench method 

Sr. # Treatments Mean value of reduction in disease 

(%) 

T1 Copper oxychloride (1%) x A.  indica  (S/25) 3.80a 

T2 A.  indica 1.25c 

T3 Copper oxychloride 2.53b 

T4 Control 0.00d 

LSD 1.99 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

 Table 47. Effect of interaction of treatments and days on the disease incidence of blackleg  

               disease of potato through soil drench  method  

Sr. 

No. 

 

Treatments 

Means of disease incidence (%)  

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 

T1 Copper oxychloride (1%) x A.  indica  (S/25) 3.48e 3.65d 3.78c 3.93b 4.17a 

T2 A.  indica 1.02n 1.17m 1.28l 1.37kl 1.43k 

T3 Copper oxychloride 2.27j 2.43i 2.53h 2.63g 2.77f 

T4 Control 0.00o 0.00o 0.00o 0.00o 0.00n 

 LSD 2.82 

 *Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

   by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 
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4.5. Management of blackleg disease of   potato through seed treatment under field 

conditions 

All the treatments, days alone and their interaction expressed significant results against 

blackleg disease through seed treatments (Table 47). Maximum reduction in disease was when 

seed treated with copper oxychloride were sown (3.80%) followed by copper oxychloride + A 

.indica (3.31) and A. indica (2.84%) respectively as compared to control (Table 48). Interaction 

of treatments and days indicated that utmost reduction in disease incidence was observed when 

copper oxychloride was used alone (3.48, 3.65, 3.78, 3.93 and 4.17%) followed by copper 

oxychloride + A. indica (3.10, 3.13, 3.33, 3.45 and 3.55) and A. indica (2.73, 2.83, 2.85, 2.85 and 

2.93%) as compared to control (Table 49). 

Table 48. ANOVA for evaluation of copper oxychloride and A. indica through seed treatment 

               method under field condition against blackleg disease of potato 

SOV DF SS MS F P≥F 

Replication (R) 2 0.002 0.001   

Treatment (T) 3 130.847 43.616 7219.03 0.00* 

Day     (D) 4 0.812 0.203 33.59 0.00* 

TxD 12 0.533 0.044 7.35 0.00* 

Error 38 0.230 0.006   

Total 59 132.423    

* = Significant 

Table 49. Evaluation of copper oxychloride and A. indica under field condition against   

               blackleg disease through seed treatment method 

Sr. 

No. 

Treatment Mean Values of blackleg disease 

incidence 

T1 Copper oxychloride 3.31b 

T2 A. indica 2.84c 

T3 Copper oxychloride (1%)+ A. indica 3.80a  

T4 Control 0.00d 

 LSD  

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

   by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 
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Table 50. Effect of interaction of treatments and days on the disease incidence of blackleg  

               disease of potato through soil drench  method 

Treatment Days 

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 

Copper oxychloride 3.10g 3.13 g  3.33f 3.45ef  3.55df  

A. indica 2.73i 2.83hi 2.85hi 2.85hi 2.93h 

Copper oxychloride x A. indica 3.48e 3.65d 3.78c 3.93b 4.17a 

Control 0.00j 0.00j 0.00j 0.00j 0.00j 

LSD  

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

   by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

4.6. Comparison of spray, seed treatment and soil drenching method for management of   

        blackleg disease of potato under field conditions 

  All treatments exhibited significant results in controlling blackleg disease of potato under 

field conditions while days (D) and interaction of treatments and days expressed non-significant 

results (Table 50). Minimum disease incidence (4.03%) was observed when treatments were 

applied through spraying method followed by soil drenching method (5.19%) and seed treatment 

method (5.66%) as compared to control (6.94%) respectively (Table 51). 

 

Table 51. ANOVA for comparison of spray, seed treatment and soil drenching methods for   

               management of blackleg disease of potato under field conditions 

SOV DF SS MS F P ≥ F 

Replication (R) 2 15.65 7.82   

Treatment (T) 3 91.49 30.49 10.25 0.000* 

Days (D) 6 37.70 6.28 2.11 0.06Ns 

T x D 18 86.56 4.80 1.62 0.08Ns 

Error 54 160.67 2.97   

Total 83 392.07    

  * = Significant 

Ns = Non significant 
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Table 52. Comparison of different seed treatment methods for management of blackleg  

                disease of potato under field conditions 

Sr. # Treatment  blackleg disease incidence (%) 

T1 Seed Treatment 5.66b 

T2 Drench Treatment 5.19b 

T3 Spray Treatment 4.03c 

T4 Control  6.94a 

LSD 1.06 

*Mean values in a column sharing similar letters do not differ significantly as determined 

  by the LSD test (P ≤ 0.05). 
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CHAPTER#5                                                                                               DISCUSSION    

                                  

5.1 Screening of potato germplasm against blackleg disease of potato 

Symptoms of a disease reflect a possible picture of disease development and 

physiological processes (Lucas et al., 1996). A number of factors are known to influence the 

symptoms caused by phytopathogenic bacteria. These include the time of infection, plant age, 

bacterial strain; the host genetic makeup, environmental conditions and the type of infection 

(Agrios, 2005). 

 Bacterial diseases pose a potential threat to successful potato production in Pakistan. 

Blackleg disease caused by Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica is an important disease of 

potato in Pakistan. This is a very serious and destructive disease and inflicts colossal losses in 

production of potato. The incidence of this disease was recorded up to 75% in different potato 

growing regions of Pakistan (Hafiz, 1986; Ali et al., 2012). Because disease affects vegetative 

and yield components; therefore, the low yield is particularly attributed to infection by Erwinia 

carotovora subsp. atroseptica. The susceptible germplasm, favorable environmental conditions 

and presence of disease virulence also contribute towards the wide spread outbreak of this 

disease. In spite of all these problems, disease resistant potato varieties/ cultivars are the only 

effective and durable solution to save the crop from the infection of Erwinia carotovora subsp. 

atroseptica (Mairaj, 2004: Pasco et al., 2006). Therefore, transfer of resistant genes to potato 

cultivars is the only possible solution, which obviously require long time period. The short term 

solution should be screening of available germplasm for relative susceptibility, as in this study, 

the aim is to identify low rating variations for breeding manipulation. 

A lot of fifteen potato varieties / lines were evaluated against blackleg disease and it was 

found that a source of resistance against is available in some of potato cultivars (e.g., Cardinal, 

Accent, Orla and Hermes).Varieties with race specific resistance (highly effective resistance 

based on R-genes) and race non-specific resistance (partial resistance/ tolerance) to blackleg are 

available. However, if the same race specific resistant varieties are used frequently in the same 

geographic area, new races or more aggressive strains of the bacterium develop that overcome 

their resistance. Partial resistance, based on a number of genes that work together rather than a 

single major resistance gene, slows the progression of the disease, imposes less selection 

pressure on the bacterium and is more durable. Although yields of resistant varieties were not 
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always higher than more susceptible varieties, they would decrease the source of inoculum 

significantly (Ghorbani et al., 2004). The resistant genotypes should be exploited directly or 

indirectly in conventional breeding to improve potato genotypes at desirable level. Maine et al, 

(1998), Kristufek et al., (2000), Serrano et al., (2000) Mairaj (2004) and Charkowski, 2006 

evaluated potato germplasm against  blackleg disease of potato and found that resistant varieties 

were the only possible solution for the management of disease. The resistant germplasm should 

be used indirectly in conventional breeding to incorporate the desired attributes in the otherwise 

good genotypes by following recommended agronomic practices. 

The resistant varieties/ lines of potato identified in the present screening can further be 

exploited, as resistant sources against blackleg disease of potato, in breeding programmes for 

development of resistant commercial cultivars after determining their genetics or these lines can 

be released directly as commercial cultivars if these were found to possess other desirable 

horticultural characters. 

5.2  Physicochemical characterization of Erwinia carotovora 

 Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica (Eca) and Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora 

(Ecc) are considered the main source of primary inoculum for blackleg and soft rot of potato. 

Eca and Ecc cause qualitative as well as quantitative losses and reduce market price of the potato 

tubers. Accurate identification and diagnosis of pathogens is a prerequisite in the management of 

plant diseases. 

 The physiological properties and behavior of an organism can be applied for its 

taxonomic identification and differentiation which aids in understanding the life cycle of an 

organism as whole because the fundamental phenomena of life cycle are essentially the same 

throughout the whole series of living organisms (Rashid et al., 2012).Temperature influenced the 

growth of Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica. Bacterial pathogenicity and virulence depends 

upon the signals of the pathogens as well as host origin mechanism operate after transcription 

and environmental factors. All these factors are subjected to influence by temperature that played 

a critical role at various stages of infection such as production of toxic compounds by 

phytopathogenic bacteria (Hasegwa et al., 2005). In the present studies, effect of four 

temperatures (22, 27, 32 and 37
o
C) was observed on bacterial growth in vivo but maximum 

growth of bacteria was observed at 32
o
C on fourth day of incubation. The results of the present 

studies are in line with Rashid et al., (2012) who observed maximum growth of Eca at 32
o
C. 
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These  results are  also in accordance with Serfontein et al., (1991)  who reported that both 

pathogens Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica and Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora are 

virulent at the range of 28-32
o
C. During the present study, it was observed that Erwinia 

carotovora subsp. carotovora (Ecc) expressed growth at 37
o
C while Eca not. Similarly, Nielson 

(1978), Helias et al., (1998) and Smadja et al., (2004) reported that Erwinia carotovora subsp. 

carotovora grew at 37
o
C contrarily Eca did not grow and can be used for differentiation of 

Erwinia subsp. These results are also in line with the field experiment of Molina and Harrison, 

(1978) who reported that the seed piece decay of potato tubers increased with the increase in soil 

temperature. 

  Virulence and pathogenicity of Erwinia carotovora subsp., depend upon environmental 

factors, signals of the pathogens as well as host origin and mechanism operate after transcription. 

Temperature influenced each step of infection like production of phytopathogenic toxins 

(Hasegwa et al., 2005).  Quorum sensing signals (Withers et al., 2001; Bodman et al., 2003), 

production of pectatelyase, polyglacturonase, cellulase and protease (Barras et al., 1994) and 

harpin protein (Chatterjee et al., 2000) depend upon temperature (Malcolmoson, 1959). Eca lost 

the ability to produce such enzymes to cause infection at high temperature (Singh, 1998) while 

Ecc produced pectinolytic enzymes at 37
o
C to cause infection (Merwe, 2009). 

All living organism require food and water to perform various kind of activities inside 

and outside of the body/cell. Plant pathogenic prokaryotes obtain nutrients from outside sources 

as they do not possess the system to synthesize their own food to obtain energy and carry out 

metabolic activities during infection on their host. Two important elements N and C are major 

essential nutrients required for bacterial growth and multiplication. Each bacterium is solely 

different from other in terms of sources to obtain N and C compounds. These sources have been 

used and are still using in differentiating bacterial groups, species and even strain differentiation. 

E. subsp. can be distinguished from each other on the basis of utilization of C and N sources 

(Duarte, 2004). In the present studies, three carbon compounds (glucose, sucrose and fructose) 

and three nitrogen sources (KNO3, Urea and NH4NO3) were evaluated for bacterial growth. 

Maximum growth of bacteria was observed when glucose was used as source of carbon and 

KNO3 was used as source of nitrogen. Similar results were observed by Sahi et al., (2007). Eca 

has the ability to utilize maltose as carbon source while Ecc is unable to utilized maltose as sole 

source of carbon (Malcolmson, 1959). Utilization of carbon and nitrogen sources and inability of 
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Eca can be used for differentiation and identification of Erwinia carotovora subsp. (Zaidi et al., 

2003). 

            One of the important factors responsible for the bacterial growth and different metabolic 

functions, is the hydrogen ion concentration (pH) of the medium upon which the bacteria grow. 

Phytopathogenic bacteria can be grown on wide range of pH from extremely acidic to highly 

saline depending upon each bacterial species. The bacteria grown under different pH levels 

determine that Erwinia grow well under the slightly alkaline pH as in the present study, three 

levels of pH (6, 7.5 and 8.5) were evaluated but maximum growth of bacteria was observed at 

pH 7.5 after fourth day of incubation similar to those done by Elian et al., (2005) and Shrestha et 

al., (2005) who also observed maximum growth of bacterium at 7.5 pH which was slightly 

alkaline. So, pH affects the infection process and survival of E. c subsp. The change in pH 

altered the activity of macerating enzymes of bacteria such as pectatelyases, the cellulases, 

proteases and polyglactouranases are secreted by bacteria (Elian et al., 2005). 

          Biochemical test provided the clear picture of identification and differentiation between 

Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica and Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora as in present 

study. Eca produced acid from all test sources lactose, maltose, trehalose and sucrose while Ecc 

gave positive result from lactose and trehalose only. Eca expressed positive while Ecc negative 

results during maltose, gas from glucose and α–methyl D-glucoside tests. During all other 

biochemical tests  like acid production from trehalose, pectinolytic activity, soft rot on potato 

slices, H2S gas production and Simon citrate tests on both Eca and Ecc expressed positive 

whereas negative results during Gram staining and indole production tests. Similar results were 

observed by Duarte et al., (2004): Smadja et al., (2004) and Zaidi et al., (2003).   

5.3 Management of blackleg disease of potato through plant extracts and chemicals 

Cultivation of resistant varieties is the most economical method to manage blackleg 

disease of potato but when the disease appears suddenly and at a very rapid rate in the field, 

farmers are left with no option except to spray the crop with some effective chemicals. (Ghani et 

al., 1995; Matheron and Matejka, 1991; Shuja, 1995). In the present study, five chemicals and 

five plant extracts were evaluated in vivo alone and the most effective copper oxychloride alone 

and in combination with A. indica expressed significant results under green house and field 

conditions against blackleg disease of potato. Among three methods (soil drenching, spray and 

seed treatment) of application of treatments, maximum reduction in disease was observed when 
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copper oxychloride/ A. indica or copper oxychloride + A. indica through spray method. The 

results of present study are in agreement with Elphinstone and Perombelon, (1987) who 

described that spray of copper oxychloride controlled the contamination of progeny tuber from 

airborne Erwinia and inhibited its multiplication on leaf debris. The results also resemble with 

that of Lewocz (1992) who used Copper oxychloride + metalaxyl, metiram (as polyram combi) 

and copper oxychloride+cymoxanil which reduced infection of blackleg disease under field 

conditions. The results are also in accordance with the Gracia-Garza et al., (2002) who reported 

that post plant application of copper oxychloride reduced the number of diseased plants. 

 The bacterial cells accumulate the water soluble copper complex which, in dissociation, 

gives free copper ions. These copper ions posses the ability to cause degradation and 

degeneration of proteins. As enzymes are portentous in nature, hence these ions inactivate the 

enzymes required for the growth of bacteria (Nene, 1971; Evans and Evans, 1999).  

Management of plant diseases through plant extracts helped to avoid environmental 

pollution because it is environmentally sound and suitable strategy which seeks to minimize the 

use of chemicals (Wang et al., 2004; Cuthbertson and Murchie, 2005). In the present studies, five 

plant extracts were evaluated against Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica (the causal agent of 

blackleg disease of potato) in vivo. Utmost reduction in bacterial growth was observed through 

A. indica extract. Then most effective plant extract (A. indica) reduced the disease incidence 

under greenhouse and field conditions significantly alone and in combination with copper 

oxychloride. These results are similar to Bdliya and Dahiru, (2006), Simeon (2006) and Rashid 

et al., (2012) who reported that Neem aqueous extracts reduced significantly the incidence and 

severity of blackleg disease.  

A. indica extract has antimicrobial activities against bacteria (Aliyu,1999; Helmey et al., 

2007) due to azadirachtin which removes proteins and polysaccharides from bacterial cell wall 

and plasma membrane which led to leakage of bacterial cytoplasmic material, and ultimately 

degenerate bacterial cells (Dhayanithi et al., 2010). 
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CHAPTER # 6                       SUMMARY  

 

The fundamental of this research venture was to evaluate the available germplasm against 

the blackleg disease of potato during the consecutive two year 2006-07 and 2007-08.The fifteen 

varieties/cultivars namely Cardinal, Faisalabad White, Faisalabad Red, Accent, Harmony, Lady 

Rosette, Desiree, SH70, Everest, Hermes, Paramount, Fontane, Atlantic, Melody and Orla were 

screened against the blackleg disease. Atlantic, Fontane, Melody, Desiree, Vales Everest, Lady 

Rosetta, Harmony, Faisalabad Red, SH70 and Paramount) exhibited susceptible response with 

disease incidence 41.82%, 43.32%, 44.21%, 47.12%, 47.40%, 48.07%, 49.12%, 49.14%, 49.14% 

and 49.50% respectively. Accent (32.60%), Orla (33.74%) and Hermes (33.89%) expressed 

moderately susceptible response while only one variety i.e. Faisalabad White showed highly 

susceptible response with disease incidence 69.78% and Cardinal expressed highly resistant 

response throughout the year with disease incidence 0.02 %. Three methods namely syringe, soil 

and tuber inoculation were adopted for the pathogenicity test of Erwinia and syringe inoculation 

method was found the best. The bacterium was identified and differentiated as E. carotovora 

subsp. atroseptica (Van Hall) Dye and E. carotovora subsp. carotovora on the basis of physico-

chemical aspects.  In-vitro behavior of the pathogen at three different temperatures, pH levels, 

nitrogen (KNO3, NH4NO3 and urea) and carbon sources (Glucose, Sucrose and Fructose) was 

evaluated. Maximum growth of Erwinia was observed at temperature 32
o
C (5.30 cm), pH 7.5 

(7.90cm), among nitrogen sources KNO3 (7.98cm) and carbon sources glucose (7.60cm) 

respectively. Eca produced acid from all test sources lactose, maltose, trehalose, sucrose whereas 

Ecc gave positive result from lactose and trehalose. None of these utilized the sorbitol. Eca 

expressed positive while Ecc negative results during maltose, gas from glucose α– methyl D- 

glucoside tests.  Ecc exhibited growth at 37
0
C but Eca did not while during all other biochemical 

tests (Acid from trehalose, pectinolytic activity, soft rot on potato slices, H2S gas production and 

Simon citrate tests) Eca and Ecc expressed positive whereas negative results appeared during 

Gram staining and indole production tests.  

Blackleg disease caused by the bacterium E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica is important 

because it directly affected the crop in the pots as well as in the field. To cope with this malady, 

the resistant germplasm was the best one but due to unavailability of such varieties/cultivars the 

effect of five chemicals (Copper oxychloride, Protocol-pre cure combi (65%WP), Diesomil 
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Platinum and Streptomycin and Gentamicin) at @ 0.1,0.2 and 1%  and five plant extracts 

(Azadirachta indica, Allium sativum, Zingibar officinale, Eucalyptus globolus and Catharanthus 

roseus) at three concentrations (S, S/25 and S/50%)  were evaluated in-vitro against Erwinia 

carotovora subsp. atroseptica. Among chemicals copper oxychloride @ 1% while among plant 

extracts A. indica at standard dose expressed maximum inhibition zones alone and in 

combination on fifth day of incubation.  

Under green house conditions, most effective copper oxychloride (1%) and A. indica 

(S/50) alone and in combination were evaluated. Both reduced the disease incidence significantly 

but maximum reduction was observed when copper oxychloride (1%) and A. indica (S/25) both 

were used in combined form. The most susceptible variety, Faisalabad White was grown in the 

field for assessing the efficacy of copper oxychloride and A. indica alone and in combination, 

were applied in three different ways i.e. spray, drench and seed treatment methods. Maximum 

reduction in disease through soil drenching method was observed in interaction of copper 

oxychloride (1%) and A. indica (S/25) followed by seed treatment method while minimum 

reduction in disease was observed when copper oxychloride and A. indica alone or in 

combination were applied through spraying method. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Only one variety  i.e., Cardinal, out of fifteen exhibited highly resistant response to the 

blackleg disease of potato while the Faisalabad White expressed maximum disease 

development during both the years. Therefore, it is need of the hour to identify resistant 

genes in potato cultivars against blackleg disease which should be incorporated in high 

yielding commercial potato cultivars/varieties.   

2. Cultivation of moderately resistant to moderately susceptible potato varieties have been 

recommended for farmers with exploitation of high yield potential. Selection of planting 

dates is a critical in the development of blackleg disease of potato. So planting at the 

recommended date of sowing (September) which was used in current studies, should be 

encouraged because it is better option to safeguard against losses due to blackleg disease 

by the farmers.  It is also recommended, that the predictive/ forecasting models for 

blackleg disease should be developed to avoid the disease because environmental factors 

play a crucial role in the development of disease. 

3. This disease affects the plants as well as tubers in the field, during transit and storage and 

pathogen spreads through the contaminated tubers to the healthy ones, therefore always 

use clean and healthy tubers. 

4. No doubt, Physico-chemical tests for identification and differentiation of Erwinia subsp. 

are easy, economical, require little expertise and at the reach of every scientific 

laboratory. But it is recommended, that pathogen subspecies, should be identified and 

differentiated by using novel molecular techniques like gene sequencing because these 

are quick and reliable methods. 

5. Copper oxychloride and A. indica reduced the disease significantly. Because use of 

chemicals for management of diseases pollute our environment. So there, is need to 

explore antibacterial potential of different plant extracts. It is also necessary to search out 

such particular effective compound (s) / element (s) present in various plant extracts 

which should be employed for better management of disease in future. 

6. Seed treatment, soil drenching and spray methods were used for application of different 

treatments but spray method expressed maximum reduction in disease. There is need to 

search out some new methods for application of different treatments, which should be 

easy, quick, reliable and give utmost reduction in blackleg disease of potato. 
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